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Saturday Election To Be 
At American Legion Hall

l
19*7 3K CHEERLEADERS AND MASCOT are pictured above In their very attractive red
ikirt arvl white sweater outfits with a touch o f royal blue in one of the V-stripes These 
girN have led every pep rally and attended every game cheering our football boys Seat* 
ed (1 to r) are Mary Reese, junior, Gaylynn Burkham. mascot, and Velvet Verhalen, senior. 
Standing are Linda Large, Junior, Linda Martiner. sophomore, and Kathy Verhalen, 
sophomore Parents are Messrs and Mmes. Charles Reese, Le n Burkham, M L Verhalen,

Greyhounds Host Paducah 
For Last Game Ot Season

Cotton Classing
The Munlay 1 

office of the U. 
of Agriculture 
7,000 samples

otton Classing 
S. I epartment 
classed about 
for the week

The Knos city Greyhounds 
w)ll host the Paducah Dragons 
here Friday night, November 
10 for the last game of this 
season, at 7 30 p.m.

Halftime actlvUlM will tn-

KC Farmers To 
Erect Elevator

A group of Knox City area 
farmers plan ta erect a grain 
elevator In Knox City to tie 
finished hefore the 1968 wheat 
crop ts harvested.

More information concerning 
this new business will lie avail* 
able soon.

IN WHITF HOMF**
Mr. and Mrs. Amor Ander

son of Faatland were Saturday 
guests In the I -me of (heir 
daughter and her f.imlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Whit- and chil
dren.

elude the crowning of the Knox 
It. High School hand ^weet- 

heart, and her Identity will 
not he known until she re
ceives the crown.

The Hounds were defeated 
last Friday night at Holliday 
47-6. Rick B s ' ard scored for 
the Greyhounds during the last 
quarter of play In the District 
II —A game.

It Is hoped that Knox City 
fans will ftllGreyhoundStadluir. 
Friday night as a tribute tothese 
hoys who have worked so faith
fully this season. We owe It to 
these fine hoys and their 
coaches' ee you at the game'

BULLETIN
1 ate word received Tuesday 

was that the Knox City High 
school Marching Band received 
i 2-rattng at the UU. Contest 
at Midwestern University in 
Wrhlta halls. No details were 
available at press time.

ending Novemher 3, according 
to A. I . Peebles In charge of 
the Office.

Rain the first of the week, 
halted harvesting, enabling the 
office to completely catch up 
on receipts.

Grades and staples for the 
week were slight!-, lower. Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
statistics show 34 percent 
graded Middling. 1 percent 
strict l ow Middling. 37 percent 
Middling Light Spotted, and 1 
percent Strict 1 ow Middling 
1 IgM --potted.

Staple lengths for the same 
period show 1* percent 29 12, 
60 perc-nt 13 16, 10 percent 
31 32 and 14 percent 1 Inch or 
longer.

Mtcronaire readings for the 
week Indicate 86 percent read 
In the 3 /  -  4.1 ran, and 13 
percent 7.0 -  *.2.

Sales Increased this week. 
Average selling price for Ml - 
dllng Light potted 17 16, was 
!■'•. ’

Knox City voters will )otn 
voters in 234 counties Satur
day, Novemher II, to deride 
whether they scant sis mors 
amendments to the Mate's ( <m- 
stitutton. A light-to-modsrate 
vote Is predicted, and it la 
hoped that local voter* will 
take the time on his holiday. 
Veterans Day to go to ths polls. 
Both 9 and 9A hoses here will 
vote st the American Legion 
Hall, according to G. W. (Jack' 
Coats, election judge.

Hackere of the proposed 
amendment to revive the vete
rans land program are staging 
an actl ve get - out - the -  vote 
campaign. So are the auppnr- 
tera of two other amendments — 
the one authorlrlng the state 
to Issue hands to finance ex
pansion of the Texas parks sys
tem and that permitting state 
official* and employee* to hold 
more than on* offlcs.

The six constitutional amend
ments are on the hallot In tha 
following order

»* to
place all their tax revenues In 
a single general fund, rather 
than separate, special-purpn**
funds.

(2 '. To let local political 
subdivisions which have hos
pital districts spend tax money 
for mental heslthand mental re
tardation services.

(3). To revive the veterans 
land program through an ad- |
/ W » A A A « W V W W W

Veterans 
Present 
Facts-No. 3

l -cal veterans are staging 
a get-out-the-vote campaign 
In thla area supporting on. 
stttutional Amendment 
to tw voted on Satur lav 
vernier 11 as ha* twen noted 
by their ads appearing In the 
Herald for the past several 
weeks.

According to Alton f l t r -  
gerald, spokesman for the 
Teague-Carpenter American 
Legion I’ost, the veterans feel 
that if the people are educated 
to some of the facts, then they 
would have no reason for re
jecting this amendment.

The Veteran* Land Program 
of Texas was enacted shortly 
after the close of World War

dttlonal 3200 000,000 hood Is- 
sue. permitting war veteran*, 
Including thoae of the Vietnam 
conflict, tc purchase land an 
low-interest 40-vear-p* . buck 
loan*.

(4). To permit counties to pay 
m e d ic a l benefits for thetr law 
enforcement officer* Injured in 
line of duly.

(SX To authorize a 973,- 
000,000 state hand issue sup
ported by an admission fee at 
talected parka for park land 
buying and development.

(•). To permit non-elective 
state official* and employees 
to serve on state and federal 
board* and commissions if 
ther# Is no conflict of duties.

This Is tb* first generalelec- 
tlon In Texas since the'-scratch 
out" method of voting was 
eliminated. Now an " X "  In
dicates your choice.

Do remember to vote Satur
day'

Guest Speaker 
From England

Ma'or W Ian Thomas of Lan
cashire, 1 ngland will le guest 
of the first Baptist church In 
Mundav. Novemher 12-15 for a 
C hrtstisn Life .inference. Ma
jor Thomas I* tn outstanding 
lav-preacher. He hat traveled 
and preached in Norway, fe n -  
mark, Germsnv, Austria, Swit
zerland, Canada, the L'. and 
up and down the British Isles. 
He will give a strong empha
sis to "Chrlat In u« Now.”  He 
ha* found life an tdventura 
with God amt for him, a pageant 
of triumph la ( hrist. Major 
Thomas was with the British 
1 xpedlttonary forces In Bel
gium In World War II and took 
part In the evacuation at Dun
kirk.

Conferences will he con
ducted at 7 30 p.m. and 10 00 
a.m. Mon lav through Wednes
day. The churches and general 
public are Invited to attend this 
conference.

AU XILIA RY PRESIDENT Mr* Ruby Robinson is pictured
with an arrangement made by the American Legion A uxil
iary in honoring the war dead on this Veterans Day, Novem
ber 11 Red poppies are entwined around the white cross 
above a base of greenery The United States Flag and the 
American Legion Auxiliary Flag complete the arrangement

American Legion Auxiliary 
To Sell Buddy Poppies

PAUL RUSSELL
"Outstanding Conservation Farmer For 1967"

- Rochester Man Wins District 
Award As Outstanding Farmer

The auxtllsrv of the Teague- 
Carpenter American Legion 
Poet No. 2*9 set 11 again sponsor 
Its annual poppv sale Sturts 
Novemher II, honoring the 
memory of veterans of all wars.

According to Mr*. Ruby 
Robinson, auxiliary president, 
station* will be set up at var
ious place* throughout the 
downtown area for the aale.

Mr*. Cordelia Woodward Is 
Chairman of the poppv sale.

Mrs. Robinson submitted the 
following poem which »xpr 
the sentiment as well as the pur- 
pose of the poppv sale

PLEAS! W1 JUR POPP

I

See \eteranx, Page 2

rime C h an g e  On A g ricu ltu re  Meet

Today Is The Day For 
Our Community Clinic

Remember today, November
9, Is the lav of the (immunity
Clinic being sponxored by the
local Chamber of om m erct.
the Weal Texas <! lumber in
Abilene, and the wi chita » all*
Chamber.

Six i« « n o n i 
At ton ha vr beer
(roup* of dtff#i 
an #ffor* to f«-

one •hour *1t 
up to re-

ii* interest* 
art lit me

City Council 
Meet* M o n d ay

The Ctt y roum
night, November 
meet with alt 
eluding Carl

11 met Monday 
6, In a regular 
ouncllmen In- 
helton, Jesse

Jsmea, Herberl Melllnghxusen, 
Sammy B. White, Clyde Voss, 
Mayor Buddr Angle, and City 
Secretary Charles Lankford in 
attendance.

Jack Shelly, representative 
of the General Telephone 1 om - 
panv tn Seymour, met with the 
council to Inquire a* to the 
condition of service In the area.

Among other routine business 
m ytters, a dlacoastoo was held 
on the feasibility of * city 
sales tax versus an increase la 
property tax—s.

Also discussed was the up- 
keep of the Kennel. Severs! 
group* using the Kennel, or 
Youth < enter, la the City Park 
hare not left the bull Mag clean. 
Also, utilities (save been left 
turned on for several day* *t 
a time. The City < otawil said 
that although! there would te 
no change in policy, It wow** 
he necessary for group* •• 
make advance arrangements for 
use of the Kennel and have a city 
•**pioyree responsible for • *  
he Sin* the building.

ter - of the community and get 
suggestion* for community bet
terment.

I here has teen a time change 
m the agriculture meeting 

oTgiiully scheduled for 7 30 
p.m. at the American Legion 
Hall. Due to a conflict with the 
Jr. High District Playoff gsme 
here with Holliday, the meeting 
tint- has twen changed to lm» 
mediately following the game 
which will he approximately
8 30 p.m. Please remember this 
important change.

Other session* srtll tw 8 SC 
a.m. -  Senior Division, High 
- rhool. Oils Smith, moderator
9 43 s.m. Women's Division, 
The Woman's I luh, Mr*, /ena 
Wall, 1100 a.m. -  1 mployees. 
Masonic Hall, Charles Lank- 
ford, 2 30 p.m. -  Merchants, 
Masonic Hall, Hot. Harriaon. 
4 00 p.m. -  Professional, High 
School, f loyd Halley. 8 30 
p.m. -  Agriculture. American 
Legion Hall, Sammy B. White.

MIKF NFWTON

Mike Newton Chosen As 
Greyhound Of The Week

Weather
Observations

f u r n u h i d  * v  p l a n t
M A T B R IA L i  C B N T B P
4 miles NW of Knox City

Mike Newton Knox Clti High 
School freahman, was chosen 
last week by the (Juarterhack 
Club as Grevhound of the Week 
for the all-out effort he put 
forth In the Knox . 'tty -T hrock
morton game there on Ortolwr 
27. Mike ha* played as quar
terback and end on the Grey
hound squad this seaaon, and 
according to uuarterhurk ( Tub 
members, ha* proven to be a 
very valuable asaet totheteam. 
He I* the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Laymon O. Newton of Roches
ter. HI* mother It homemaking 
teacher In the Knox t its High 
School.

SUE!»HS INJURY FRIDAY
Mike Newton suffered a 

broken leg in the District II-,* 
foottwll game last trhtav night 
at Holliday. The mishap o r -

in Wichita I-alia. The injury 
was to hi* right leg just above 
the knee. According to a report 
at press time Mike was ex
pected home Wednesilay.

F very one eras so sorry to 
hear of hit Injury, and wishes 
Mike a very speed, recovery'

Paul Russell, who operates s 
1361 acre livestock farm 7 miles 
west of Rochester, has proven 
he believes In applying conser
vation on tiie land. Me dews not 
hesitate to recommend a ci- 
servatlon pr<xrram toM» neigh
bors and friends and la In the 
proress now of heading a drive 
lo raise funds for a much- 
needed grass drill In the area.

According to Jack Idol, 
C hairman of the w irhita Braroa 
soil and Water C onservatton 
Distrtrt Board of ' uperviaora, 
the job Paul Is doing has earned 
for h'm the District Award of 
''Outstanding C e n t e r  vat Ion 
Farmer for I967 -,

Russell ts In the process of 
completing • long rangeronscr-

Airport Plans 
Progressing

A steering committee has 
been named to further the plant 
for the Knox - tty Airport ex
pansion and Improvement. The 
committee includes Bill Baker 
of O'Brien. Mob Harrison, 
Henry L. Whit*. DovleGraham, 
and < tar lex I anktord.

The 120,000 state grant ha* 
twen confirmed, and will tw 
matched by present facilities, 
services, ami Individual dona
tions. Present plans do not rst! 
for any City fimds to he used 
on the proierl.
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Jr. High District Playoff 
Here Tonight With Holliday

The undefeated Knot City Jr. 
High Grevpups will meet Holll- 
la. her* tonight (ThuradavJ tn 

Grey homed stadium at 7 p.m, 
> sew sa w sa v s«w sn v s -s< s iw

PROM OKLAHOMA

for the IBatrlrt 11—A playoff. 
The Grey pups' record now 
stand* 7-0 In aeaaan play. The 
Pup* are coached by James 
Draper who Is assisted hy sen
ior, Paul Graham.

Admission for thla game will

vatton plan on hts farm. The 
plan was started in tweemlwr, 
inf.l. Russell stated that tech
nical help and cost sharing from 
the U. S, twpartment of Agri
culture's Soil onserva'twr, 

ert i -  will enable him t, , r -  
r out the long range - wiser- 
vatbm program worked out It.

--peratlom with the Wichita 
Bra/o* ^oll and Water Cobser
vation : >i strict.

Russell’ s eight year contract 
under the Great Plains Con
servation Program la a com
plete toll, water and plant con
servation plan It Is to improve 
livestock feed supplies and re
duce soil erosion.

According to Archie Lteb, 
W >rk Unit Lonaervatlonlst with 
the 'o il Conservation ‘ ervlc# 
at Knox City, the conservitlosi 
plan provides for the use of soli 
protecting, moisture conserv
ing practices to be applied srlth- 
tn the eight year period. This 
Include* conservation manage 
ment such as proper use of 
rangeland and pa slur elan! along 
with residue management on 
cropland.

The Russell plan, based an a 
surve of the farm's soil re -

' t e  Rochester Man, Page 2 
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KC Study Club 
To Hold Bake 
Sale Sat. A.M.

The Knox City Study Club 
will have a hake sale Saturday 
morning. November 11. begin
ning at 9 00 a.m. according lo 
Mrs Claud Reed, finance chair
man. Mra. Reed said that aland* 
would be located In front of the 
M Syatem Food Store and Bob'a 
Nuper save.

Thla Is on* of the club's 
fund-raising projects for the 
year.

love to sell Rogues on our 
Poppy Day,

We sell in Nov*mb 
sell In May.

1 know they give plea 
so much Joy

To the Vets In our hospital* -
/W S W V W X V W W W X ^ V W V S

So:

sure

MRS. JO RUT I FR
. ON Visitation c ommlttee

' Local’s Daughter 
Appointed At 
Grand Chapter

Mrs. Jo Butler, past worthy- 
matron of Fort Morkton Chap
ter *230, Order of the I astern 
star, wa* appointed to the fra
ternal visitation romm'tle# of 
the Grand chapter, OFF for 
District 2. Section 9, at the 
Grand chapter held Septem
ber 21-28 in Dallas.

Mr*. Butler witl have the 
responsibility of suywrvlalon 
over visitation -xnth promotion 
of good relation* between rhap- 
**r* -  for 13 chapters, me lading 
Fort Stockton, In her new rapa
city.

Mra. Butler, a graduate of 
Knox city High School, la the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W' n. 
McNulty of Knox ' It. and has 
lived In Fori Stockton for the 
past eleven veer*.

our owm soldier hoy*.
Those hoy* caul ! he age sixty 

or math* nineteen 
Hut they fought, they are sick, 

certainly not mean.
They gave their all that we 

might have peace 
With no more wars -  all fight

ing lo  <ease.
So wear our red P oppy-beglad 

to have a part
In otx Auxiliary program to  

close to our heart*.
The I landers Field Poppy la 

the symbol we care 
For Pie Veteran and hla family — 

with a love so rar*.
(Written b\ Allen* Flkins, 

Junior -  age II .ears, John R. 
Burkett -  Beverly E. Miller, 
Auxiliary Unit *771,

9t**»

E. P. Reese Jr. 
Rites Held 
In Knox City

I unera 1 service* for Fra P. 
Reese Jr., 60, were held her* 
Monda., November 6 at 3 p.m. 
In the First Methodist church. 
The Rev. 1 ee Hoy Baker, pas
tor. officiated, assisted by Ih* 
Rev. Gerald Petty, First bap
tist eburrh pastor. Interment 
wa* in the Knox < Itv Cemetery 
with Smith ! uneral Home di
recting,

Mr. Reese died at hit borne 
In - wee;water unda\ after a 
abort Illness.

Born In Knox City on March 
21, 1907, he was a Nolan ' ounty 
rancher and hart lived InSweet- 
waler for Ih* past 22 year*. 
He married Janice Dulaney cf 
Sweetwater In 1932,

Mr. Rees* was a member 
of ih* l ira! Methodist r'hurch 
In -weetwater. He was 
a member of the American 
Paint Horae Assn., the ‘ weet
water Hereford (Tub, the Lion* 
C luh, and the Knlf* and Fork 
Club.

survivor* include Ms wife 
and several aunt* and uncle*. 
Including c . J. Reese of Knox
City.

Pallbearers were John F gen- 
gacher, ! A. » genhacher,J. V, 
fBudi carver, Guy Bradley, 
Brut * ampbell, Jr., andt'1yd* 
Vo**.

DtTI HIGH LOW RAIN rurred in the third quarter of Mra, Jimmy Hollta and Rob- be 31 for adults and 806 for
10-31 40 f7 .44 pla v, and he was rushed by am- Me of Ihmcan, Oklahoma, vial- student*.
11-  1 as 40 bu'.anre lo Ih* Bethanl* HoapMal led several day* last week la The concession stand s ill he
I I -  2 70 17 Ih# home of her parents, Mr. t|M .
I I -  ) $7 37 Mr. and Mr*. Joe <Tonts, and Mr*. Lynn Tankerslev and Fveryon* should he on hand
11-  4 99 30 Diane and Mark were In Slam- Phylllt. Jimmy Joined Ih* groop for this Important gam* and let
I t -  3 49 38 ford Sunday afternoon visiting here during the weekend, and these Pup* know that we're
I I -  • 34 1* with former real-lent*. Rev. they also visited Ms parents, all behind them'
I I -  7 42 and Mr*. Jarrell Kharp, Jarr* 

and Chert.
Ih* J. D. Hollises, hefore re - Jr. High Competition doe* nol
turning home. go hevond the District level.

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Roy Smith 

were In Wichita Falla Sundav 
visiting their daughter, Nancy, 
who I* a stolen! at Midwestern 
University,

They attended morning wor
ship services at the First Bap- 
Hat Church ther*.

*••••

Mra. Paul Clavton and Cyl* 
spent ih* weekend her* with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. E. Hob 
Smith.

IN OHOWNOVF R MOM J
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 

children, Knott and Stephanie of 
Canvcm and Carolyn < rownover, 
student at tkest Texas state at 
Canyon spent the weekend her* 
In the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Crownover 
and Art.

»•• ••
The Rev, and Mr*. Gerald 

Petty returned home late 
Thursday evening alter being In 
Lubbock for several day* at
tending I he Texas Baptist State 
Convention.

SS Re p rm e rito tivn  
To 6 *  H * r *  Thurs

F dwln s. Drauglyon, Repre
sentative of the Vernon Social 

erurlty Office, will he at tha 
new city Hau m Knox city at 
10 00 a.m. on Wednesday, No
vemher 13th. He will take appli
cations and answer questions 
pertaining to social security.

All people m Knox Clt. and 
Knox r ounty desiring to file 
applications for aortal security 
benefit* or ask questions about 
aortal security are Invited to 
meet Mr. Draughon at this con . 
venlent location. He la avatlsbit 
to speak to Intereatad group* 
about social security at am 
time. Ther* are no charge* for 
these aervtres.
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2nd Class P osts?* Paid al Knox City. Texas ? I U I
Entered as second class matter Sop lumber S, llHtt at 
the post office  in Knox City, under Act of Congress. 
March S, 1879

One Year m Knox and adjoining Counties U.l
On# Year Elsewhere in Texas $3 <
One Year Out of Stata |4 I
On# Year O ut-of United State* |3 I

N O T H '!  T O  T H K  P n t L K *  Any «rrvti«H M  r«n «c tto n  upon 
cliarw rtor, iix im I i i i i  or  ruputution o f  any poraon. firm  or  

c o rp o ra l Ion w h ich  m ay appear in th t colum n ■ o f thU papar 
wll ba f h d l y  c o r itc tM l Upot. duo riottco h « ln «  |1v«n to  tha 
puM U har at lh o  K m .« C ounty o fflca

T ho K r x »  C ounty H orald  U D am orratle. rat •upportlnp 
oa ly  w h at It holtovoo to ho ri*h t, and  uppualnp what It bo 
itavoo ta ba w ronp. ra«ar«lioap o f  party p o iu iaa  yubltahlna 
nmmm fa lrty  and im partia lly

1968 Voluntary Feed Grain t Teaching 
Program Announced By Freeman Electron

v i  i

lo th g ifg r  Mon
Continued Prom Page l

sources, provide* for convert
ing 075 acres of lower grade 
cropland to permanent grass 
pasturaland and revsgetatlon 
on 73 acres of rangeland. About 
two m iles of new fence have been 
constructed to protect grass 
plantings during establishment.

This year Russell established 
WO acres ai  Coastal berm ml* 
grass pasture. He now has 740 
scree  of irrigated Coastal ber- 
muda pasture. To complete hie 
coneervettor plan, an additional 
WO acres re>iu.ii to bo planted. 
Since lhi* planting will be dry 
land, Blackwell Swltcbgrasa 
will he used. Swttchgrtss was 
used la range reseeding on a 
73 acre pasture and the results 
war# so  good Russell decided 
to use the grass for Ms p*»- 
ture plantings

According to Russell tha key 
to successful establishment of 
grass planting ta seedbed prep
aration. weed control, and ferti- 
l!*er . “ W* have tried severs) 
methods of seedbed prepara
tion " Husaell stated, "but have 
Usd the beet results with a clean, 
well prepared seedbed. Worn 
competition must be controlled. 
We have sprayed our seeding* 
with t -4 -D  sometime* two sad 
three times,** Russell con
tinued. "A s  soon as competition 
la properly controlled, the pro
per amount of tortlliter should 
be applied," Russell concluded. 
The Job le started on the Rua
aell farm but Mr. Ruaaell knows 
the management and follow-up 
which is needed will he the k#v 
to euccees or failure of Ms 
soli sad water conservation 
plan. R takes time ami money 
and technical kmc* how, de
termination, and patience. The 
job la started on the Russell 
farm , and Mr. Ruaaell stated It 
was the beet *Mng that ever 
happened to the farm.

T o Paul Russell and other 
farm ers and ranchers who are 
carrying out complete conser
vation plan* on thalr land, the 
Supervisor* of the Wichita 
Rratoa Soli and Wstar Conser
vation District offer thetr con
gratulation*. They sMirs their 
satisfying fasting of security 
In knowing they are doing thetr 
part In building our community, 
our state, and our nation by 
preserving the natural re
sources God has given us te 
work with, the soli water and 
plants.

*****
Te he sure rour medicare 

starts on Mms. flls your appli
cation before you are 63.

Vgtgran i
Continued From Page l

I) to show the appreciation of 
the cltltena of Tessa for the 
time spent in the service at 
this country by Texas veterans. 
Tha program was lestfned to 
enable a veteran to purchase 
a piece of the land which ha 
fought to preserve and pro
tect with only a small down 
payment, low Interest rates, 
and pennent* covering a period 
of *0 years.

Since tha lays of the Repub
lic, Teams has »lw»y» rewarded
her fighting heroes by donations 
of land grants. Now that all 
public land has bean tl*posed 
of, the veterans Land P r g r n  
la the next bast way to permit 
Tessa veterans to own t  piece 
of land. Sine* tta inception la 
1*4#, the Veterans Land Pro
gram has stood on Its own as 
one of the soundest state en
deavor* la modern time* It 
has hewn most successful and 
throughout the years ha* not 
coot the tea payer* for its 
operation and the purchase f  
land. On the contrary, it he* 
made a profit for the people 
of Tesas over sad shave It* 
cost of operation, according 
to statistics.

Mr. Fttagereld reported thee 
all veterans who entered the 
•*r vice from Toss* and era 
presently living in Tsana would 
be permitted to purchase under 
the program. All those who 
have moved to Tease sad have 
resided to Tease for at least 
five years prior to making ap
plication to purchase under th# 
program would also he eligible, 
tech  veteran would he per
mitted to purchase under a 
contract of tale 110,000 worth 
of land with a 3 per cent down 
payment, appraisal and service 
fees of 110, and legal and re
cording fees not to asceed 1100. 
Interest charged the veterans 
on past purchases has not ex
ceeded 4 1 T%. Payments would 
he semi -annual amt re-par meat 
would be tmortised or retired 
over s period of 40 years. 

He said any tract of land 
constating of a minimum of IS 
sere* may he purchased under 
the program, there being no 
requirement as to see. A 
veteran may also select a tract 
coating more than 410,000, hut 
he will be required to pay th* 
difference above the 410,000 
which is th* maximum amount 
that would he paid by th* Vete
ran* Land Program for each 
veteran. A veteran may pay 
off the loan at any time without 
penalty and receive * deed to

HONORS went to Kenneth R. LgMascus of Lag la Pass at the graduation ceremony for officers
of th* 0*1 Rio Headquarter* at the Border Patrol office Friday. H# received Id* persatol 
letter of commendation from W.T. Toney, deputy chief patrol Inspector her*.

Border Patrol Holds 
Delayed Graduation

*4/Jnw amr wwwtv. dvv •<*«* ffn tab m » " *  im WefrA 
amJ tt mmhfu m /nrorv

*4M»w t edwref cvpwrti t«  m u h  amd rommtl at ewe ta d u a l  
wAnwb. AtuptM/r *wf kRSCtsf mwerwi

*4JUiw friA i ,-nJ4vgv< « • * '» < »  /tmrah aatuutal

•44 fDiM  o f tawafisnM S wWf tn*t Tm u  . i.mpaiiiam
am •yum! mrmi -ilA «»A»c .«**»< h r  part* ipatuat m w w * i

Amendment 6
SATURDAY, N O V  11TH

Cmseekt ,n m m f s tor Amenumcwt K T.ea V anderprift

Border Patrol officer* who 
completed training In th* 4Sth 
Session at the Border Patrol 
Academy In Port Isabel but who 
did not attend graJoatlai 
exercises because of Hurricane 
Beulah were awarded diplomas 
In a delayed graduation axerclse 
at Del Rio Border Patrol Head
quarter* by Itoputy Chief Patrol 
Inspector *  111 lam T. Tone* Jr.

Ms property.
tf the Constitutional Amend

ment to be voted on November 
11, 1947, it approved by the 
people of Text*, th* Veterans 
Land Board will itart pur -  
*tu*tng land far tha veterans 
of Vietnam and other wars. 
Since Texas has never paid 
her veteran* a cash bonus but 
has always followed in* policy 
of making land available to 
them, this Constitutional 
Amendment follows a historic 
policy of th* vtat* of Teas* and 
has proven beneficial to all th* 
people of MU* state

ATOE3 CELEBRATION
Among the relatives and 

friends her* Saturday evening 
who had special interest In th* 
Gal dee Anniversary celebration 
of the OCX chapter were Mr. 
and Mrs, Frey Gubin* of Mc
Lean. Jim Bridges of Anton, 
Mrs. Ida Smith of Gena to J. 
A, Smith of Slaton Mr.and Mr*, 
w p Whit# of Brt tgeport, Mr*. 
Willi# Leo Me Doth of Hal# en
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Cldta Claxtan 
of A Mien* Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
Glover of lev e l lent and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. f **t#rling of 
Clyde.

Hilary B. Doran Jr. and BllUam 
J. Chamber* addressed the grad
uating group and their wive* 
an the general subject* <y law 
enforcement and the part of a wife 
in her husband's career.

This ceremony was for off I cere 
under th* Jurisdiction of th* Del 
Rio Headquarters only'. They 
• ere Chari#* L  Baylor, In*ter 
M. Cavttt. Jerry I, Gulihur, 
L her lea D W after. Aar ran N 
Billing*. Tony R. Hubert, h**v 
neth R. UMaacus. Hubert L. 
Montgomery. Andre L. Pellagrin, 
Delbert to stlewert and Michael 
S. X 111 lam*.

Kenneth K LaMaecu* of Cagle 
Pass was presented a personal 
letter from the Commissioner 
cf the Immigration and Naturali
sation Service In toaahingUm, D. 
C for hi* achievement In grad
uating with honor*. These totter* 
•ere presented at each grad
uation ceremony to th* top three 
man ui their class.

The course of training at thi 
Border Patrol Academy are In
tense and cover a wide variety 
at subjects Border Patrol of

ficers usually attend thee* 
course* shortly after entering 
upon duty at thetr official sta
tions. The courses at Instruc
tions usually lasts 14 weeks and 
because at the need tor con
centrated study, the ufflcere at
tend without their families and 
live In an almost Isolated class
room and dormitory atmosphere. 
On* recent graduate commented 
"I t  la almost unbelievable tha 
emote* at know ledge that can ba 
abaorbed by a group at man In 
Just 14 weeks."

(Editor’ * Vote TMa article 
furnished by H. C. Stone).

Ihe Olditin&i

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. freeman today an
nounced a 19(4 Voluntary Feed 
Grain Program that takes 
vigorous action to redo-# total 
suppt'as In order to strengthen 
prices,

Th# target is to divert shout
JO million acre* from produc
tion In order to change this 
year'* 2 to J percent over
production to a 2 to J percent 
underproduction next year.

f armor* will he encouraged 
to divert at least 10 million 
additional acre* through th# 
offer of diversion payments al 
43 percent of the total aupport 
(41.J5 for corn) times the 
farm's projected yield. Average 
per acre payments will be 
slightly higher than In 1946.

• Bumper crop weather at 
horn* and abroad In 1966-67 
hat ladloworld-wide axlra pro-w w w w v w v ^ w w

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
M. L. Verhal»n waa honored 

with a birthday dinner Sunday at 
his homebyhla wife, LiUtanRae 
and children. Velvet and Kathy. 
Other member* of th# 
family helping him to celebrate 
hi* 30th birthday anniversary, 
which waa Friday, November 
J, were hi* daughter* and their 
famtltee, the Dwtght Albuae* of 
Munday and th# Don Whitley* 
of O'Brien. A eon, Bonnie, who 
I* stationed at Fort Sill, Okla
homa, waa also preaenl.

Th* Verhalens reported that 
th* year 1967 had eeen one 
taighter, Velvet, become l* 
and one eon, Bonnie, become 
21, both birthday* being In O c
tober. Another daughter, Me
lanie Whitley will be 23 in De
cember, one-half th* age of 
her father.

durtlon of grains^’ Secretary- 
F r e e m a n  said. “ Importing 
nations have lass need, t * por
ter* have more to offer. Thl# 
big world crop baa pressed hard 
from th# previous year. W * 
can't he absolutely certain what 
production at horns or abroad 
will te  in 1969. but under our 
New Era Farm Program, with 
II* flexible, voluntary feed grain 
features, w# are making adjust
ment a that will Increase prices 
significantly.

"B y  providing lb* most at
tractive program we have ever
had In lead grains, on* that alms 
al diverting at least 30 million 
acres— 10 million more than 
ware actually diverted In 1967," 
Mr. Fi semen said, "w ears do
ing what th# New Era farm pro
grams enacted in 1963 were de
signed to do—tailor supply to 
demand in order to Inert*** 
farm price* and prevent coetly 
surplus**."

Th# Secretary described the 
new program aa "th# most im
portant In th* series of actions 
taken by lb* VS DA to strengthen 
grain price#."

Fifteen school dtstrl|
In a 70-mile radius 
A t  M University now 
high school classes In | 
mathematic* and Lng 
an electronic "blaokN 
w ire" teaching system?

. I vanla 1 lertrM  
tuct* in. . ylvanla 
•idiary of General TetophdM 
A 1 lectronlr* orporatt<p£

Th# system Include* an In# 
ttrurtor's console (above) 
which transmits both graphic 
and audio instruction to t#l*e 
vision monitors In remote 
classrooms via telrphonoUnoo. 
Student* In the classr.'oiMg 099 
communtcat# with " s i r  In
structor by using a ti 
audio uni*. Thk system lei 
led by the Creative AppUc 
of Technology to Edoct 
(CATE) Center, a pilot prctfUt 
financed by a Federal . r9g| to 
th* AAM Consolidated School 
District.

Sealed al th# consol* ta CATE 
Director Dr. Thomaa J. Moffett. 
Standing It W. Taylor Riedel, 
Superintendent of AAM Cane Oil- 
dated School*.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitor* In th# home 

of Mr. and Mra. Gentry Day 
have been Mrs. Don WiUlame, 
Mra. James King, Denny and 
Altai*, all of Albuquerque. N. 
M.; Roxye Dey of ACC In 
Abilene; and Sarah Rodgers of 
Fresno, Calif. Mtaa Rogers 
I* also a student al ACC.

“Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
i f  All Kind of Enjfine and Trac 

Repair
i f  Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co*
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas! 
Phone 925-3771

<0 *

"H e who w orks on a «h«v- 
airing ha* to be ready tor thr 
breaks."

lUe Ce*|>teM 
U ' o f c i  i t  L U oftk  

Ctmpad Cat*

& nP E N M A N
CONOCO 8IRVICB 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

R id* Th* H ot O n * ... CONOCO! H o tits t B rand  G o ln f*

is not just another ordinan drver. It not only ends 
laundn lugging, twisting, tugging, puddle 
dripping, wind whipping, vun fading, and over 
drying—B U T —it also keeps permanent press 
pressed and does a load for about lr.
I T S  A G A S  DRY ER!
W hat are you *jiiting for? (»o my your 
Appliance driller or I /me Star (»hn !<idi»\!
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Farm and Ranch News
By H erm an  C o llie r

climb lo near 3S0 communities 
S ' H>e end of th# enrollment 
P*rlod an January SI. Moreihan 
BOO communities participated 
In laal year’s program.

(O l ’NTY PROGRAM 
HUH DING COMMITTy I

Tke Knox >unlv I’ rayum  
ituiMinv: Committee met Oe- 
•"her 16 *t the c oorthouse In 
Heajemin,

Officer* el<*<tel were Chair
man. c'leUn Russell Vera. Vic# 
Chairman, Ray Fscober, Kna* 
ctti secretary, Mrs. David 
Albus, Knoa City.

Major points of Intereat for 
Ih# IMS Fxtenslan Pro*ram of 
Work for Knoa Count} w eredls- 
cessed.

U M T O  HOST 
DAIRYMEN

Nutrition, h*rd placements, 
hard haalth ami th# challenge 
to th# dairy Industry from m u
tation milk ar# among major 
subject* to t* d m  u»»*J .!
th# 1961 Dairymen's H urt 
( our** to h# held Nov. 16-1' 
at Texas A4M University, Vrt- 
rona Dairyman Jam#* Husse' 
from Phoenix will discuss lh« 
challenge* Imitation milk tus

pi»e<1 for th# dairyman of this 
state, and th# tomp#tttion 
dairyman can expect, aa h# s##s 
It, from this product In th# fu- 
tur*.

POWf R F All UHES 
Though power failures to not 

happen often and ar# usually of 
short duration, th#y can h# 
costly, reminds W. S, Allen, 
Intension agricultural engi
neer at Texas AAV! University. 
A standby generator on lh# farm 
or ranch makes sur# that Im
portant electrical equipment 
will keep running despite a 
power failure, says Allen. He 
suggests a visit with the local 
power supplier on the needed 
equipment,

r i  v s< cr iMMl*VfTV 
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

Hey an Brown, Fxtenslan 
sociologist, reports that 190 
Texas communities are now en
rolled in the 1967-6* program. 
II# expects the enrollment to

D b a Gm 4
TtitK Vcuiy
TURN INTO

P E N M A N
CONOCO SERVICE 
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Ride The Hot One...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Going

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting * Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires
1 •  FRAME STRAIGHTENING •: WHEEL ALIGNING 

"Alter You Have Tried the Rest — Now Try The Beat" 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner Telephone 6S8 3321

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
0 NIGHTS DIAL 658 4401 0

FOONOMfST LOOKS AT
w o r l d  f o o d  sit u a t io n

The world demand for food 
will continue to grow slur pH, 
because of rapidly increasing 
world population and rising per. 
sonal incomes in most route 
tries h |R V i M*<k, Ex
tension economist at Texas 
A A M University, The world Is 
now adding a million persons a 
week to the population total. 
The world total could reach 6.1 
billion by the year 2000, The 
National Commission on Food 
and Fiber concluded, Hlack 
said, that if current trends in 
population, food demand, and 
production continue the food 
deficit could be too Urge for 
the developed countries lom rrl 
by the mid )9S0's.

4-H CLUBOl F IO  It 
m . i  TiOKS

Monday Elementary IWo s 
4-H -  President. Ky|r Josse- 
let vice president Willie M .  
Kinney secretary -treasurer, 
Ittcky Vasquez r e p o r t e r ,  
Arthur Ramos, council dele
gate, Jerry Hendrix.

Munlav Junior High Hoy* 
4-H -  ( ’ resident, t.arry Smith; 
vice-president, Randy t’aaery 
secretar y -treasurer, Danny 
Carden reporter, Lynn Betl- 
irighausen song leader I owry 
Wilson .uni'll delegate. Ray 
Herring.

Hemamtn lunmr Hoys 4 -H — 
President Slevi unwtf vie#- 
|>*. • «*iit Hr .an Hump s sec
retary - treasurer R ick '.

• jxirter Kell
ner song leader, ftmmv 
Fierce. council ilelegale Hr an 
Bum pas.

Hen|amin senior 4-H < tut -  
President, Susan McCanlies 
vice-president, Ham llobeits 
secretary - treasurer M ike 
< oilier reporter, Donnie Ro- 
te r i- Mag I del I irr I '- r -  
lel roum il delegate, Corky 
Barker.

Gore# I lemt-nt.r Boys 4-H— 
1*1' eilttanl <h en Skelton v ice - 
president, Randy Junes sec. 
Ire.is,, Rick'. Harlan reporter, 
Jackie Coffman song leader, 
Thomas Greenwood council 
delegate, Ja< klf i offman.

Goree a uni or High Hoy* 
4-H _ President. Glenn Huff
man v lre-pres., Alton David
son secretary -  treasurer, 
David Spoon reporter, Mike 
Hltolt song leader. Rocky 
M ier- council delegate, David 
Sjxion.

Ilenjamin tumor Girls 4-H -

The
« i)<> Barracuda
NOW SHOWING

We gave it four new engines
... lust for kicks! and a very kicky 

3 PRICE...
Check at yo u r lo ca l D o a lo r .

Egenbacher Implements
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

.the Ify n m u th  w in >th i <*vr heal » tc s  < > n ^

President, Suean Mone; se c - 
r clary -treasurer, Kathy Ho- 
Iwraon; v lre-pres., vtrkl T er
ry Reporter, Ctndy Stone sung 
leader, Debra Green, council 
delegate, Paula Nichols.

Goree Junior Girls 4-H -  
President Tony* Gall Steward; 
vice president, Angie Lam
beth sec.-tress,, Cathy Coff
man song leader, Susie M veri, 
council delegate Patricia Ann 
Tyra,

Goree Senior Girl* 4-H -  
President, Marsha W'alaon, 
ice pres,, Rose Mary Del.una 

—'.-tre e * ., Hartara Matus 
reporter, Sylvia Blrkenleld 
seng leader, Shirley Dixon 
Council delegate. Rose VCr 
Del una.

Both Study 
Hubs Hear 
Mrs. Grundy

Member- Of Ihe Knox tty 
stud. ( lull had a* their guests, 
memliers of the 1946 Study i lub 
last Thursday, November 2 
when Mrs. Roy Grundy ol Mata
dor Santa Roaa District presi
dent, was guest speaker at The 
Woman s Club.

Mrs. t . Hob Smith, Knox 
City stud' t'luti president, ex
plained to the group that since 
thetr club met only once a 
month this was their Thanks, 
giving meeting. She asked that 
ever vane there lw esperu ll 
thankful for the many blessings 
of life and read an appropriate 
poem, Mrs. Myrtle White, pro
gram chairman lntrodu<ed 
Gwen jnd Stj. , Angle who sang 
America the Beautiful and the 
Hattie tlvmn of the Republic 
In keeping with the Veterans 
Das and Thanksgiving hoi Ida . • 
observed during this month.

Mrs. White then presented 
Mrs. Grundy. She told the 
women of her Deleter trtp’ othe 
state hoard meeting in Austin 
In which this district was rated 
among the highest in all-over 
club work. she lid urge that the 
club selm t an outstanding club 
woman, she informed Ihe group 
ol a historical market dedica
tion to tie made on November 
10 in honor of Mrs, Howard 
ll.xlgt* of Midland, past presi
dent of the state federation. 
Another item of interest re
ported by Mrs. Grundy was the 
state's projei t of beautifica
tion. the International Friend
ship Garten al Brownsville, 
twenty-five miles from Pori 
Isahell, Here, clubs from Ihe 
U. S, and Mexico will gather.

During a brief business ses
sion, the club votr ! to raise 
the minimum rent n The 
Woman * Club, to -lo.Ou.

Refreshments of Individual 
pumpkin pies with whipped 
cream and coffee were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. F. P. c a r 
penter, Mrs. Oiti* ( ash, and 
Mr*. F’ hll Dudney. Autumn 
flowers centered the serving 
table and were used throughout 
Ihe room.

The next meeting of Ihe Knox 
Cdly Mudy club will lw Decem
ber 7 al 7 JO p.m. The Mne- 
leenx, a vocal group of Haskell, 
under the direction of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hutwrl Bell will present 
the program. This will tw an 
open meeting, and everyone la 
cordially invited to .Rterid.

Letter To 
The Editor

Novemlwr 6 1967 
Dear Norma, Tommy and Mill e 

Hess,
I knew that II would t* lime 

to renew my subscription soon, 
so I put off writing to you unit’ 
thsl time arrived -  but I want 
>ou to know how very much 
we eniov the paper each week. 
Den and I both think that II it 
the best It ha* ever Iwen -  
and you know we have been 
readers of the Kuos ' mini) 
Herald for many, many years. 
We are proud of all 3 of you’

Norma, I’ ll always remem
ber you as one of the smartest 
pupils t ever taught. I especially 
remember your beautiful, per
fect writing and what a perfec
tionist you were in your work.

C ongratuDllona and the beet 
of luck’

Sincerely,
* lay dene Steakley 
Temple. Texas

IN QUANAH
Mr*. Grady Benedict was In 

Quanah Sunday and Monday lo 
tie with her alster, Mrs. B. 
(Jess! Tolars! who underwent 
major surgery there Mon-lay 
morning.

IN SHI l TON HOMI
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. cart Shelton, carta 
amt Shari this week are Mrs. 
Shelton s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Blackwell of before.

"Melanie Meddles
By M elanie Whitley

b u t  week was National Hook 
Week. Here are some books 
I read this summer. Maybe It
will help you In chooelng a 
book lo read next.

•’ Yea, I Can” , by Sammy 
Da via, Jr., la a very good bio
graphy. You will get an inside 
view Into a Negro’s background, 
maybe a little more under
standing of their problems and 
also Insight Into the world of 
egotism and drive that keep 
an entertainer going.

Mile 1*’ ’ , by Leon Uri* 
surpasses the excellence ol his 
lK*>k F xodus . II la Ihe story 
of Jews trapped In Ihe Warsaw 
ghelto bv German troops. Their 
story will lw ume your story.

“ Green I ggs and Ham'' by 
Dr, ‘yeuss was repetitious with 
Interesting illustrations and a 
subtle message. I read this one 
many times. I recommend It 
for children.

“ Five Smooth stones'' by 
Anne F urlairn cotvrerns the 
love of a white woman for a 
Negro n an, Ihe obstacles the 
overcome and hisgrowtng con
cern for the plight of his people. 

Intern by Imetor X led 
me to the ivevitatde conclusion 
ttiat doctor* merely plav a 
guessing game with all of us 
and know next to nothing. Ther 
1 real Not Aa A Stranger' 
by Thompson and had itu faith 
restored.

I recommend • The De
tective by Thorpwltb reserva
tions. It's an absorbing, fas* 
moving misterv with emphasis 
-m ho"’ sexuality.

Hi rht now I m in the mt ; lie 
of 4 Modern Priest Look' at 
Hi* Outdated Church' by Father 
James Kav iiaugh. I agree with 
him tartly. thus far, but ’ 
think e .er.on e must at least 
admit that the man ha* < ourage 
to take such a different, radi
cal slan<l from the established 

athollr viewpoints.
Th!* list may do nothing ex

cept show whet tier our tastes 
are compatible. My advice to 
everyone, everywhere Is buy, 
check out or borrow a book and 
read, r««d, read,

»••••

la s t  C h a n t * , Sign 
For M * d ic a r*  Now

About 41 persons In Kuo* 
County will have thetr last 
chance to enroll for the volun
tary perl of Medicare during 
the general enrollment period 
which began October 1, report* 
Edwin S, Draughon, social se
curity Manager for this county. 
These are the Individuals who 
were over 65 by May 31, 1966, 
and who failed to sign up for 
th# “ doctor hill*' portion of 
Medicare. Other* who did not 
sign up for Bit* supplemental 
medics! jn«nr»»>r« within three 
months after their 66th btrth- 
day, now also have a second 
change to enroll.

Mr. Draughon said that 
tpproxtmately 96.T of the
eligible persons in Knox '"ount 
have taken advantage of this part 
of Medicare,

Most persons srho will be

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

• BONDS

WORKMENS 
COM PF N S ATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. IS and 20 Year Loens

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658 .5391 

Knox City, Texas

eligible during this “ aec 
chance”  period, s ill  receive 
a letter from Ihe Baltimore
i if fire of the Soria I Security
Administration some lime this 
month. This letter will provide 
an enrollment form which 
should be filled out and mailed
directly to Haiti more.

Anyone wishing additional In- 
formation should contact the 
Verm* acial Security office 
or see ihe representative when 
tie cornea to your city.

IN N'M* MF XIOO
Mr and Mr* Ulric 1.ea v ls l- 

t« last we In AUihogordoand
Albuquerque, N. M.

CHANGES HOC!
The Vernon Social Feaurity 

o ffice  swill lie cloeed Satui uay, 
Novemher II, for the holiday 
weekend. Saturday service for 
the c-asrenienre of those people 
who are working and unable to 
vtalt the office an weekdays, 
will lie resumed November I* 
on a continuing btals except 
for holiday weekenda.

The Saturday houra ar# from 
10 a.m. until 12 noon.

#•••»
Having trouble securing evi

dence of your age’  The aortal 
aerurlty people can he of real
help lo you.

These Boots were 
m ad e  for C h r is tm a i Present*

Factory Outlet
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

0 0 0 0
ELECTION ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 

TO THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

November 11, l “ t>7

SAMPLE BALLOT
l\ S  I HI C H O N  N O T K : H a r r  an “ V  m th r  aquar* Ih e  Ntatenirnt
in d ica tin g  the w ay y ou  winli to  vote.

NO. 0 0 0 0
CONMTTUTIOKAL.

AMKNDMKKT FLKCTI >N
KNOX COUNTY. TIXAS

November 11, 1**7
M t T I  V o t e r *  S ign stu rx  t o
ll« A ffixed o n  th e  l l r v r r w  
Kldr

NO. 1

Q  FOR 

□  AGAINST

Q  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

Ihe constitutional arr: i, iment allowinj? counties to put all county taxes into 
jfenera! fund.

NO. 2

□  FOR

Q  AGAINST

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Q  FOR 
□  AGAINST

Q  FOR 

Q  AGAINST

Ihe eoH“tit'.tlocal an, ■ •• --j.t t<i jx*rmit nuinkipalitiea, other political isulxlivi- 
sions, and st it- -uj . < r*d  t • 5iti«-- located within honj .lAl districts to participate 
in the C'tiihlis1 i .-hi, n • ' • d>t*>rt, or operation ol mental health ser»k*ea,
mental retardation erviewa, or public health ser'ices

NO. .1
The am. nt t extend the Veteran-' I .and Program j,y authorising: the sale 
<>t iumd- t. > : rca-.' the Veterans' Land Fund for the pur|*>*e of purrhasinjf land 
•p Ii v.i tm -old to Texas veteran- who served in the Armed Service* of th e  
1 . ; 1 v '• • n Si i tnii1 - -  Hi. ID 10. and the dale «>f formal withdrawal
° f  I nit> 1 Si .ii troop* from the pn-ent armed conflict in Viet Nam. which 
amendment would amend Section I'd b. Article III of the Tonstitution of Texas, 
and Divide f.vr an additional |200,OtMi,OOf) in bonds oich funds to le expended 
• H 1 “ i l. • n‘<l t net i. and re or. merit.- that may le provided by law.

NO. I
III. An . idnn t lo the Dot ti• ti >n ai thormnF each county in this sta*e to pay 
'h< edi.-jil bills, d octor bills 1 h . ital bills 'or all Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs,
( ou t,i i|es Dejtut' ( .>ii ’ aMi .! .-ther re nt. and precinct law enforcement 
officials <ho are injurr-d in th. ir-e i f  the i ..(flcial duties; pn>vidimr that the
county -hall continue to • . • th. a m m *alarv o f  : hese officials while they are
incapacitated, but -urh .car ; vm< nt shad not continue beyond the terms of 
office to which they were elected or appointed.

NO. I

The amendment to the < onstiMtmn of Texas addihr a new section to Ire known as 
Section 1!* e of Article III. author!, nir l -nance and sale o f Seventy-Five Million 
Ihrllars (f76,OOO.OOB) in b» nils ) the -tat.' o f Texas to create the Texas Park 
Development Fund to acijulre land- for Sts’ e Park • He* and to develop State Parks.

NO *
The constitutional ami dm. nt allowin* non elective -late officers and employees 
to serve in other non-elective ifFm* or position* under this state or the United 
States until September J, lilfl'i, and thereafter onlv if authorized by the legislature, 
if the offices or position* nre of benefit to Texan or are required by state or federal 
law. and there is no conflict of interest with the oripinal office or pnailkm: prohibit 
iny el**rted officers under fhi* stale nr the United States from holding* nny other 
office or position under this *t.at« d addmp members of the Air National Guard. 
Air National Guard Reserve, Air Unree Re erve, and retired mem'iers of the Air 
Force to the list of persons exempted.
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Pups Tree Kittens To 
Win West Zone Title

NTY HERALD, KNOX

BY KM* NT RAILS BACK 
I he Grey pupa •'!«•'' owl the 

Crowell h ititiu  in * har d fought 
• Thursday, Nmtmtwr 1.
Th# Pup* m u m  out cm top
# -« . The win ov*r C ro w tU p v t
Knon City Ih* ion* champion*
•hip.

( rowell was Um  firat to 
"They scored early In the 

firat quarter, but tha Pupa’ 
<-f#na# k.pt tham from acor- 

ln* 'ha extra points. At half 
ttm* Crowell was still ahead

Bulan* Si Propan.
ENCO Ca* 4k Oils 
Wanda. Permanent Anti

freeze — (1 45 Par Gal
Turbin* Otis
Tran All purpoaa G rw sr  
JT A Gun Grease 
Bolts, Nut* A Washers 
Continental Batteries 
Goodyear, Pt.sk. A  Cooper 

Tire* A  Tubes 
Gates Belt* A  Hose 

We G iro  SAH  
G reen Stamps

Covey Service 
and Butane

B O X  2477
P h on e ASS 7771 O 'B rien

N o l a ' s
B eauty Shop

Specials# In Permanents
i l  S7.S0 *10 S12

O'BRIEN TE X A S

A OIL FIELD *  IRRIGATION A REPAIR 
A W IRING A INDUSTRIAL A COMMERCIAL

Graham Electric
Phone A5A-7921 Day or Ni*ht 

DOYLE J. G RAH A M  KNOX CITY

cheer u «  toys qn to geRstrtet 
championship

a -0. In the third quarter tha 
fame was a defensive came, 
with neither team scoring. On 
the first play of the fourth qtmr>
tar Charlie Ltab broke thro««h
tha Una and ran A5 yards for 
» Grevpup touchdown. On the 
try for tha extra points Ltab 
ran tha ball to tha one yard 
Una, was hit and fumblsd, the 
ball rolling into the and son* 
ami Leslie Fitagerald, tha Pups 
richt guard covering tha ball in 
tha and con* giving Knox City 
tha lead 9*6. Tha Greypupet 
held tha Kittens for tha real of 
tha game to win 9- 6 .

The Gra> pupa will play Holli- 
tay, winner at tha East Zona, 
for tha district championship 
hare Thursday night. November 
» , at 7 00 p.m. la tha Grey
hound stadium. Everyone is 
urged to coma to tha game and

‘It 's  th e
Waltz Through Washday 

electric appliance dealert
H e ’s giving 100  free*

Green Stam ps just to 
see a new  electric dryer or 
com bination in action.

Need to dry something?"

OFFER ENOS NOVEMBER 30. 1967 
BETTER GO GET YOUR FREE STAMPS* NOWI

•Certificate

OLd ItinMa

“ A h . the g o o d  o ld  d a y s  
u h rn  lo u r  kids n irkrlrd  and 
d lm *d  y ou  to  d e a th , now 
y o u r *  overdraw n and qu ar
tered

CHRISTMAS still ba her* soon. 
Wrlt^ today’ l.aarn how you 
can earn with Avon. Writ# 
Avan District Mgr., 480J Lin- 
dais, Wichita Falla, Texas.

Itc,

LOVELY Kittens to give away 
to good homes. Call Sheila 
Cobh after It 00 noon. 658- 
4751. lt-9 He.

Authentic Layout Of Ranch 
Headquarters Sought At Tech

The Knox Count \ HUtorl-al 
Survey Commit!** has b»*n 
asked to help activate a unique 
historical project an a 76 acre 
plot srhtch Texas Technological 
Collage of 1 ubbork has made 
available for a new Museum 
corn plan.

A ranch Headquartara Plan
ning Commltt** la now attemp
ting to local* aa many of tha 
genuine historic ranch build
ing* as possible In each of the 
following categories 1. Dug out 
of the 1A70 vintage (Including 
stark furnishing* and clothing) 
t. Box and Batten (atrip’ house 
of the 1880 period. These us- 
ualli had taro rooms with shed 
room behind and gallery tn 
front. Some were T-a ha pad with 
three or four rooms. 3. A more 

w w w w w v w w v w w w w v w w

TSTA endorses 
Amendment Six

The Texas State Teachers 
Aasoriattan has endorsed 
amendment numler six which 
Texans will ballot on in the 
Nov. II general election.

The proposed constitutional 
change would allow top public 
school, roUege and other state 
personnel to serve on state or 
federal advisory commissions.

The intent of the amendment 
Is to allow Texans tn non- 
elective poets to serve on un
salaried appointive bodies.

In effect, according to 
Charles H. Tennison, TSTA 
executive secretary, the 
amendment's approval would 
author're lending Texas brain
power to the nation.

The state constitution now 
prohibits state officials from 
holding more than one • po
sition of honor, trust or pro
fit.

The proposal » ouM amend 
Section 33 of Article XVI of 
the Texas ' oneltlutlon ti alt -x 
non-elect! »• state off! *rs .n  •
employees to h >ld eber mm- 
elective positions under this
state or the lYnt* i '-til.*

"T h e p r o p o s a l  makes
sen*#," Tenmsnn declares. 
"T here is no point in me 
Ing the hast hr am* of Teas* 
with the nation in matter* of 
national interest.

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZEl.LCSTEPHENS

FR E E  W I R I N G
Norma! 23 0  eoA -  to  WTU rsstdsntto/
cu stom *  t who boy  w  fk c l r t f  Ayat 
or tom bm otton from  o Iocs! dsotsr

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phene 638 3101

O Buy O M l  O Trod#

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Back hoe Service

CALL

La C. GUINN
AM 3171 Knox City

elegant ranch house oftheeerl} 
1900'*. Moot of these were 
frame but I dings and some err* 
mad* of atone or brick. 4. Chuck 
house. 3. Bunk house. 8. Black
smith shop, barn, saddle house 
and other tvpes of outhouses. 
7, Corrals and other Hems, such 
as square Iron nail*, early type* 
of barbed wire, publications 
and periodicals (Including mall 
order catalogues’ , and photo
graph*.

Plans call for an authentic 
layout, a* near to the exactness 
In ranch headquarter* of the 
Southwest 70 or 80 years ago, 
and In some respects, even 
older.

Mrs. C. C. Hog*, chairman 
of the Knox Countv committee, 
said that the present Intention 
of the Texas Tech Museum 
group Is to locate all ponsl- 
btlltlea, and then the committee 
will undertake to visit and In
spect each but ding reported. In 
each case the one basic c r i
teria will be authenticity.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY be
ginning at 9 a.m. Locations 
at M .System and Hob’s Super 
Save. Knox City Study Club.

II -9 He.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic to 
work in shop for Ford 
Dealership Plenty of work 
to keep you busy Contact 
Willingham Ford Sale*, 
i O. Bo* 788. Seymour, 
Texas 7A380, Phone BAA 
3181. 9-181R

BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRE
PARATIONS, Hvpo-AUer- 
gemc Call or write Mrs 
Gentry Day. Phone 658- 
6484 11-2 tfc

VoFOR SALE — Clyde 
house in Knox City. 902 
5th Street. 2 bedrom r good 
condition. Phone 658-6161 
or 658-7IT1, Mrs Claud 
Reed. Knox City Sl-2tc

My Neighbors

FOR SALE Foreclosed 
dwelling property by Ol- 
ney Federal. Reasonable 
terms Pick up key at Knox
County Lumber Co. tn 
Knox City M -tfc

FOR RENT — 3 Bedroom 
House 1100 East 5th St- 
Contact Marvin Grave* 
658 6831. U -J Ut

LOFTY pile, free from *o»l 
is the carpet cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
ahanvpooer $1. City Hard
ware. H i

ALTERATIONS, B u t t o n -  
holes and dressmaking. 925 
Nolan Street Phone 658- 
7681. 8-31-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 bed
room. 2*x bath brick home 
on 3 lot* See Vic Thomaa 
or call 658 5061 309 E 7th 

10-12 tfc

FOR SAI.E — 3 bedroom 
house, 5 years old. Has 
been completely redecor
ated In excellent condi
tion All built-in kitchen 
appliances Priced for 
quick a .tie Call Stamford 
Federal! Saving* and Loan 
Assn PR 3 2714 10-19 tfc

TURKEY'S FOR SALE See 
Jeas Pennington. O'Brien,

ZF.NITH RADIO, television 
andJil-F i sales and service. - 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland
Radio and TV Service, 
Muifciay, Texas 45-tfc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF
ALL TYPES —  Fixtures, 
pipe, fitting*, faucets, traps- 
septic tank* Guinn Sheet 
Metal and Plumbing

45-tfc

TYPEWRITERS We have 
several used typewriter* 
for aale or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price if you decide to 
buy HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 656-3001 52 tfc

MEMORIALS
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

and curbing* First quality 
granite and marble Mrs. 
Lu Ella Tolaon, Box 234 
Benjamin or phone 2034, 
Benjamin Representing 
Taylor Monuments of A v 
ery 6 -22-tfc

SAND A GRAVEL water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material Call Roch
ester 925-2922 6 1 -tfc

STURDY WHEAT Seed for 
sale Registered seed from 
Texas AAM Experiment
Station See Cyle Carver 
or call 658-4943 9 28 tfc

" A h  — U n cle  G eorg e , re 
member when >ou bounced me 
on your knee -  how I d  lo ir  to 
r e ca p tu re  Ih n -r  m om ent* 
a g a in !"

T.xax 10-26 tfc

j Covey’s Garage !;0. H. Bartley
Registered ’ i Hcpam |

Public Surveyor |Wi Ming ami Auto Repair i

PHONE 2434 Phone 638 7901 ’
SEYMOUR. TEXAS i O'Brien. Texas

MATTRESS 
TEItS Ni 
for sale Old 
new 30 yei 
Every job  gu 
pickup and 
Mattress Factoi 
atery, Munday,' 
Phone 4971.

HAVE LISTED 
HOME on East 
bargain Inquire 
er luting*. L .M  
Real Estate

EOR RENT — 2 bedrt 
nuhed apartment. 
C Hutchinson or

MOM MKN'
See Your Monuments 

for# You Buy 

Mors Than 30 Designs

Choose Front.

J. C. McGee

If You Want To

B u y  or Sb II a Fori
Conisct S. N. Reed. 

Licensed R*ai F.*t*te D till

S. N. REED
PHONE OFFICE 656 306J 
Rea. 658 4091 Knox Citf

••Don’t worry over *n»- 
tMng . , . tell God every ietall 
of iiair need.”  (Phil. 4 61, 

There tr*  many thing* in 
ltf# tt>4i will cat*## iM to find 
ouraelve* in dtatreea and **em» 
!#*• helpte** atal* of rtreurtw 
•lance isnleea ** wall patiently 
before lh* Lard tasking Hi* gui- 
lane* and Hi* strength, taken we 
take 'ime to do flux and meditate 
ns Ml* powerful and holy WORD, 
w# can «a> with the Pealmiet, 

f or in five da> of trouble he 
will hide me in his »belter in 
the aecret place of hi* *ent . . 
he wilt aet me high upon a 
rack.' When your heart trust* 
tn Him, he will guide >uur think* 
irig into the ways at wisdom 
and understanding stream* of 
gladness will tile** vosir Heart 
and take awav all dlstre** and 
uncertain!.

Attention Mr. Merchant
Two Holiday Seasons Are Fast Approaching!
We all are going to be busy, busy and even 
busier than we realize

Check Your Printing Supplies . . .
•Statements •Envelopes •Letterheads 

or Whatever . . . No Job Too Large or Too Small

ORDER NOW! For the job you wanted Yesterday 
Or the job you w ill need next week!

N O W  For Your

Needs
IN

C n m m d  r a a f

Chock Your Supp lies Now and  C a ll U t C o llec t - We 
w ill Pick Up an d  D e liv e r  A n y w h e r e  in  H a sk e ll or K n o x County

"P R IN T IN G  IS O UR BUSINESS”
W e Print E v e ry th in g  Except  M oney a n d  Po stag e  Stam ps

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Rule Review 

4221

HOMO OF H e r  IN MUNPAY 
S e rv in g  H aske ll and  K n o x  C o u n ty

Rochester Reporter Knox County Herald 
925-3331 658-2281

We Are Here To Serve You
A pprecio te  Your Business Enough To G iv e  You Courtesy

Quality - Service - Economically

Munday Times 
5401
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J ^ m m Y l

M Y - T -  P I N E

PUDDINGS
A S S O f f T B D  P L A V O R S

KNOX CITY, TEXAS ;  pe&
Mn

S P E C I A L S  F O R T U U R S  F R I  S g A T  N O V  9 - I O - I I

DIAMOND r e a u t i j

SHORTENING
$ P • (•Ml

muvio
TO IMM

AND M S Y S T E M  
- CAN  SA V E YOU 

M O N E Y !
is

iCi

F O L G E R s R «g . or D rip

COFFEE &  6  5 ?
as *'■”

KMAFT

Miracle
Whip

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP <  l A A B E I — I—

Ta l l
Q T

i COFFEE
I - S \  L _ X L  B A C m P * 0 0 / V \

I TISSUE
i+Roll
Cock

Gladlola,
i F L O U R

G L A D I  O L A  I

FLO UR!
' BAG

W ilson '* Chili 1* ox. C an  F T  w iU o n 't  Vienna Sausage < c o n . 8901 G ooch 's O ld  V irg in ia  Sausage 2 Lbs «±.

C sO fr*/ & A / 6
C .A N M E D

PICNICS
3k*
C A N

WILSON'S B A C O N  
CERTIFIED in niw stay rush  no«

A

<
Pinuwi AS A 

HAP
PHOTICTS 8A( ON S 

I«IShN(SS

tC / M ftet-L - r A / o o

PORK ABE ANS
NT

B O O
C A ^ S

LB.
PVLGr

**» » u m  im

X

A
IZ

>* 0
• V - - *

W ilGON©

W I L S O N S
L U N C H E O N

M E A T S
• v > o i o o o  A  -  P i c  il.l £  U O a  r
• U V b (2  C M € £ .< ,£  *QwUt LOAF
. AAACACo/OI C Mtr LOA(-
• S P l C ^ P  L  U M C H E O M

PKG6 $

*o* k  A  b e a r 5
*TT» tomato IA0®

B U T T E R Y
F L A V O R

R  WESSON
O IL

is-
r *

-  L T , HOMINY
WHITE OR Y E LLO W

<3 0 0
C A N

wesson
■UTTINV
FLAVOR

OIL ■

3 2  0 UMCE | AGQT T0AF5THPA | K IA A Q E L .L

IPOPUPS I POPCORN
PK&

FRANKS
3 9 ^  lO

Va t AAoH i M<2 >t c *0
R E P  

p ^ ( _ X L i O C L S APPLES
U P T O M S  I NiSTANT

-M z e

0RECUL C R E M E

RINSE B o rl3 o  t TV..fa

lb.GjOUOenj v e u o w
■ b a n a n a s  |

S T U F T 'I  fs iG  S i  Z F

B E L L  P G P P E R Q  lb
T t  y a s  R u b y  r c o  ^ (fc>

P L U S  W H IT E

l!/P W S T E '~ ;" 6 9 1
R ^ C Q U IN  ‘ ’(IK ,vnrj Sc*Tin

G R  A P B  F R U I T C C U . O LOTION 5 0 4
v a l u e

>> c u f  ^  
S auf 1 < ^ 2 ^

•vw* S y s t e m

w if e  savers
A n '  Vi hi hIh »M o l  c u p c a k e  u u - . ’  Hu* 
im p* ol fi uit-jai I kIs placed oil .1 
cookie kIicvi ami umed am holdei s 
Tor paper baking ciipn will allow 
you to hake biggci Ixuchca oi tile 
popular little cnkiit. t ill the pnfvr 
cup* alxHit three linn iltH lull o< 
hatter. Him w ill give v*hi the U'!4l 
rvM ultn.
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7:30 p.m. at 
Greyhounds 
Home Field

19*7 r O O T B A L L  S C H E D U L E  
Tot Knox City Gr»yhound«

Sept I  — Rochester H We JO They J«
- t IS Asperrr. nt T We 0 T '*y 4̂

Sept 22 — Merkel H We 0 They 4f
Sep' 29 — ‘ Crow ell T We 14 They 33
Oct 6 — ‘ Archer C»ty H We 6 They IS
Oct 13 Central Catholic High H

We « Thev 34
Oct 20 — ‘ Munday T We « They J»
Oc t J? — *T> rocfcmerv n T  We OTbev 31
Nov 3 — ‘ Holliday T We « They « -
Xov 10 — ‘ Paducah H We They

• Conference Games

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING GREYHOUND
BOOSTERS OF KNOX CITY

Clonts Hardware &  Furniture
Hamm’s Texaco Station 

Averitt Insurance 
Jones Drug

Knox City News Stand

Texaco, Inc
Knox County Herald 

Knox County Lumber Co
C and C Electric

M -System
O  w C A t SSEY Mgr Citizens State Bank

Knox City Florist 

Brazos Valley Gin 
Coates’ Hocus-Pocus 

H<>ge Pharmacy 

Egenbacher Implement 

Lewis Paint and Body Shop 

Skiles Humble Station 

Graham Electric

B & C Chemical 
Smith Funeral Home

Bridges Oil Co. 

Lynn Electric Co. 

Owens Auto Supply 

Young Fashions

Dairy Mart 

Factory Outlet 

Smith Liquid < ias 

Lowrey's Dept. Store 

White Auto Store

Kemletz of Knox City 

Jiffy Burger 

City Hardware

Penman Oil &  Butane

i
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uscott News
Mr. »■' Mr«. Wll I <*ll »n<l 

ehlldrel ■ Tiarl** and ('•aim, 
move ‘ I Crowell last Thura-
day. Oorld will continue 
aa 1 m i* #  agent at Truaeott 
and Henkntn. Mra. t'odd la a 
Pedant I the ( rowell 
School. |

The iW ott History Com
mittee Weektng family hla- 
torte* ai Information ahout 
Trtwcott tiools, the lot sale*, 
tNJ§jpa«4et<-.. before the neat 
relation

Kay Lo*y was elected OH?' 
football qyn for the second 
time Frldj She i* the daugh
ter of M4nd Mrs. Newell 
Looney anh* granddaughter 
Of Mr. anfrs. Cuynn Hick-

Tom Westbrook, In Wtrh'ta* *T*
Kalla, Saturday. • J

Mr. and Mra. James Corder for 
of Sherman visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. t order 
over the weeken<1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. pecan harvest 
Letter Hickman over the week- shout sis 
end.

Harney Claaacock of Fsrth 
visited hit brother, Ray C lass- 
cock last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. R Glldewetl entered 
the Crowell Hospital Saturday.

James Williams of Crowell 
visited hla grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Winnie Sue Stoffle of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Cornelia 
McDaniel of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Clara Owens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. t ester 
Hlrkman Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Jones and her 
daughter. Mrs. Q. D. Williams, 
attended the Crowell High 
School homecoming reception 
Saturday afternoon In the school 
cafeteria.

Kathy I uhank was home from 
classes at North Texas State 
Cnlverslty. Denton, to vlsl* her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
( uhank over the weekend.

Another college visitor was 
Lee Looney from Texas Tech.

Gerald Harper, Truscott 
Church of Christ minister, par
ticipated In a debate at the Uni- 
versl.y of Southern California 
al Los Angeles Iasi weekend.
He Is a senior at San Angelo 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Harry 
and Jack W. Brown attended the 
Pitchfork Ranch horse sa]e 
Thursday.

crew. Influ ting Johnny Ro
binson, t J  the pecan harvest. 
He reports an #5 per cent crop 
and goal ptlces on the current 

He will be gone 
'eeks, depending on 

the weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion 

and daughter, Judy, and Mrs. 
Sam Hodges, Mrs. Bullion's 
mother, all of Plalnvlew, visi
ted Mrs. John Bullion last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lovelady 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Fills at Guthrls Friday night, 
and spent (he weekend visiting 
friends In Ft. Worth.

The numher of Trick or Treat 
goblins and ghosts was smaller 
this year, partly because of the 
weather but also because there 
are fewer children each year In 
the Trick or Treat age group in 
Truscott.

Mrs. F-. J. Jones w n  hostess 
to the Columbian Study Club last 
Wednesday. They voted to con
tinue the annual gif* of $12.00 
a year for a patient al the Ver
non State Hospital. They also 
agreed to bring used costume 
jewelry, hats and purses to the 
next meeting for the patients. 
Mrs. John Hay told members a 
Vernon club is buying television 
sets for the hospital, and that 
they could help with this pro
ject by requesting a certifi
cate of credit for the hospital 
whenever they turn In their 
Gold Bond stamps. Under this 
plan members can use their 
stamps as they like but also 
help get credit toward the tele
vision project.

Following a roundtable dis
cussion of retirement hotels and 
convalescent homes, Mrs. Allan 
Shultz gave a report, "O lder 
Adulthood Is What We Make It." 
Mrs. Jack W. Brown concluded 
the program with a discussion 
of strokes, quack medical of
fers, and how to make house
keeping easier for the heart or 
arthritis patient.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
visited In Anthony, Kansas, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown 
of Blanco visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown. 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpeley 
of San Angelo visited the Ed
mund Tomaneks, J. H. Browns, 
and other friend* Monday.

Kay* Cook was home last 
weekend from Midwestern Uni
versity. Her cousin, Jack Ker
ry, also a MU student spent (he 
weekend In the A. L. Cook home.

Jan Greeley spent the week
end with her parents, the Jltr 
Greeleys.

iT ruscot' ,nd mothers sent 
gup cakes "and practice last
Thursday

Bob Browf Crowell vtsi- 
|ed hla grar rents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. N.rown over the

Mra. Q. Dlllamsandchll- 
dran of Flo)* Visited her 
patent', M r,j Mrs. F. J. 
Jones KrtdaTough Sunday.

Chester C*a* visiting (he 
Chester Poguthurant.Okla.

Saturday xtunta\ M r,. 
Chester Rot* of Abilene 
visited her sl| Mr*. J. M. 
Ch owning.

Bob Glllespbent Sunday 
wtth hla grander, Mrs. J. 
W. Gillespie. \

Monroe Cash rwent sur
gery In Ihe BethHospttal In 
Wlchlla Falls r|y. He was 
transferred to lospttal In 
Crowell last wind js re
ported to be re|ng satis
factorily.

The Tommy '^ook fam
ily visited his yr . Mrs.

ECAN

Custoarm Services
Knox City

Safetyenience-Security
Cto-Daw n

Guard-lit# Is thsi k # euiomattc outdoor dusk-to-dswr 
being Installed Ih* i#rvjc# ( t ,.a of West Taxas Uttllt 
light up and help L rrj,| buildings, equipment storage___K.a arknnll ! . a .  ___t I__1- 1- ____I L____ 1.churches, schools. T p a r k i n g  lots and homes in rural 
or secluded area*
At Dusk a Pho,,>'Hvvitchss the Cusrd-lite on automatically. 
At dawn It turns ItJroughout the night, your Guard tile helps 
bring you greater 'dLcufj,y fmm prowlers and vandals, safety 
from accidents, c f prestige to your property.
Low rwulsl cover* I onrnui| jnatallatlon. maintenance, lamp 
replacement end 'h^trlc,ty

Mr. and Mre. Paul Horne 
spent the weekend visiting their 
son, Teddy la Plalnvlew and 
daughter, Paula, In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kianl- 
hrugh, Floydada, visited In the 
home of Mrs. J. K. Spivey this 
week.

Mrs. A. Home and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook visited In Seymour Satur
day.

Mrs. H. M. Baird is vtslllng 
her daughter and family, (he 
R. F. Humphries in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. L. G. McGuire Is at
tending a business short course 
In Vernon.

The Colton family moved lo 
Rhineland last weekend.

Tommy Williams of Crowell 
visited hla mother, Mra. H. 
H. Williams, Monday.

Mrs. Ota W’aalher* Is spend
ing s few days In Crowell on 
business.

Visitors In Vernon last week
end Included Mmes. Arthur 
Horne, Felon New, John Jame
son, and L. G. McGuire, and 
Mr. Orville Westmoreland, Mr. 
Fall* Westmoreland and Mr. 
Paul Horn*.

Dud Fills went to Paducah 
Saturday.

Saymour visitors last week 
Included Mmea. A. Horne, W. 
T. Cook, Louis Baly, Mary Haty 
and Allan Baly. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Bayer* and Frances also 
went lo  Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cook were 
In Wlchlla Falls Monday.

Beta Chi Meets 
At Aspermont

Tlie Beta Chi Chapter of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma met Sat
urday, November 4, at 2 SO 
p. m. in Frazier’ s Cafe at A s- 
permont for Ha regular monthly 
me-ting, with Ih* Aspermont 
m *m l«rf aa hostesses.

Mrs. Opal Nanny of Bask*!! 
was leader for Ih* program 
"The Value of Values". Mrs. 
Virginia Casey of Truscott, 
program chairman, gave the 
Introduction. "A ge of Paradox" 
war given by Mrs. Leona Part
ridge of Munday. "V alues- 
Caught’  Taught’  Or What’ "  
was presented by Mra. Sudla 
C»»h o’  Knox City. Mr*. Vera 
Be l of Old Glory gave "What 
Price Glory’ "  Mra. Mary Mar
tin of Haskell was leader for Ih* 
sorgs, "When W* All Work 
To ;eth*r" and "TheDella Kap
pa G i.nm i Song” .

Refreshment* of pie and 
co'fee wvr# served to twenty- 
five member*. A guest, Marie 
Wrrd, former Aspermont 
teacher, now teaching at San 
Angelo College, attended.

The next date, December 2, 
will be the Christmas meet
ing a d will he held In the 
ho i# of Mrs. Hazel Long In 
Km City wtth Knox City end 
O'Brien members a* hos
tesses.

Knox City members attending 
th • Aipermon! meeting were 
Mries. Mary Jo Lankford, Vir
ginia Casey, Hazel Long, Fa
te Weaver, Samml# Carpenter, 
and Sulla Cash.

Benjamin
News

Mr. tnd Mrs. Billie Crenahsw 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Steadman 
and children. In Savoy, last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. Brown 
and daughter, Tarrt, from Lub
bock and Mrs. Inez Kirk all 
from Lubba k spent th* week
end wtth Mrs. Fd Nolen and 
Mra. Trimble.

Mr*. BUI Ryder spent last 
week with Mr. and Mr*. Davie 
Osford and hoys, Mark and 
Troy, in Grand Prairis.

Mr. and Mrs. Btllls Crenshaw 
spent Saturday wtth his brother, 
Ruben Crenshaw, and Mr*. 
Crsnahaw and son. Rocky, tn 
Seymour.

Mr*. Floyd Nunl* . and daugh
ter, Mona Kay, and Mr*. Bill 
Dalton and daughter, Krlalln, 
all of Amarillo spent Ih* week
end her# with Mre. Nunley'* 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Snatlum.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Parker 
are In Morton and Lubbock to 
he wtth Mr. and Mr*. Connie 
Gray who were In a car 
wreck on* night last week and 
reported to 1* In serious ren
dition.

Mr. tnd Mrs. BUB# Cren
shaw vtalted hot sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Ford and Mr*. 
Lenard Byrd, In Stamford Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Lovell Brown, 
Mr. Stanton Brown and Mr*. 
Vesta Jacob* accompanied by 
Mr*. Omi Brown of Fori Worth 
attended the funeral of their 
sister, Mrs. Georgia Forten
berry. In Denver City Monday 
berry, In twnver City Mondav, 
October 30th.

Mr*. O. D. Propps was In 
Abilene Friday afternoon to 
meet her daughter, Mias Julia 
Propps, who arrived there by 
plartr from Austin, after spend
ing a week In a conference 
there and visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Glenn Dunkle. Mias Propps 
spent Ih# weekend with her par
ents, other relatives and friends 
and left Abilene Sunday to re
turn to her home In Albuquer
que, New Vtexlco.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Lemtey 
of Jackaboro and Mr. Farneat 
Yarbrough of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday tn th# home of Mrs. 
(Boris Clower and Betty, other 
relatives and friend*.

Mr. R. D. Hamilton of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hamilton and Gary, other re
latives and friends.

Mr. a .yd Mra. W. M. Herlel 
were tn Lubbock tht* week 
where Mr. Hertel attended a 
schooling for City employee* on 
water work*.

Mr*. Bonnie Terry and Vick! 
and Mrs. Bert Marshall were 
visitors In Knox City 'aturdav 
morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Gideon 
visited In Ih# home of hi* moth
er, Mr*. O. M. Gideon, In Knox 
City Sunday night of iaat week.

Mr*. Pet# Barnett was * visi
tor tn Knox City Saturday.

'>*
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GAIL OSBORN
Fveryone la a consumer; Ihe 

little girl grasping s nickel to 
buy candy, the elderly gentle
man shopping for a second 
limousine and Ihe young home
maker deciding whether to buy 
canned or fresh pumpkin for 
Thanksgiving.

This week salutes them wtth 
Hat* off to Consumers during 
Consumer Fduratlon Week, No
vember 6-10 In Texas.

I tch constantly la struggling 
lo stretch his dollars for the 
lest, safest and most adequate 
buys. The week sponsored by 
ih* Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, alms to help 
him.

Successful dollar-etretrhlng 
begins with a spending plan 
fitted especially for your fam
ily and reflecting Its values, 
needs, wavs of living and wants.

It is I ttipossible to set a budget 
for a family erf four, forex - 
ample, because each family Is 
Individual, Extension spec, 
lallsts at Texas AA M University 
say. Your plan must be tailor- 
made.

But budgeting need not be a 
drudgery, Itemizing every pen
ny spent and balancing weekly. 
Use a spending plan for a year 
for best results, I xtenslort 
specialists advice.

After a plan allows more -  
better spending, Ihe consumer 
then chooses, uses and main
tains hit purchases.

State and federal laws, busi
nessmen, government agencies, 
teachers. Extension workers 
and researchers work for Hie 
consumer to protect him and 
mike him more tware and in
formed to help hlmtelf.

Th* county Extension office 
serves a* a consumer center 
for etch consumer. 1 aws pro
tect him with clean, fit food, 
safe effective d n « i and thera
peutic devices, safe cosmetics, 
and honest. Informative labeling 
and packaging.

Laws alto protect clothing, 
fabric and some furniture

o c Un!n.n j~£ru^^'nj->jvT_n j li

B en jam in  (iirl 
W ins 2nd Crow n

Mis* Patricia Melnzer, 19, 
of Benjamin was crowned the 
1961 Homecom'ngQueen tt Ran
ger Junior College last Satur
day night.

Miss Melnzer Is t sopho
more business major at the 
college. She Is the laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pal* Melnzer 
of Benjamin.

It waa th* aecond honor in 
as many weeks for th* 19-year- 
old beauty. The week before, 
ah* waa crowned 1969 Football 
Queen.

Mis* Melnzer waa crowned 
during halftime ceremonies at 
th* Ranger - Havarro football 
gam* Saturday night at Ranger 
Stadl um.

N o t ic e T o  P u b lic
All Voters In Knox City

Will Vote At The

AMERICAN
LEGIO

In »

NOVEI
N HALL

( n o x  C ity

MBER1
■

Constitutional Amendment Election
Sam I .  Clontg 
County Ju d g e

Information au>ut textile pro
ducts lie provided to th# con
sumer.

An aware c «  umer take* ad
vantage of these aid# for Iwller 
buy* for better living.

II begins wtth a plan and 
has a happy ending. Bui doe* It?

We take for granted many 
consumer service* such as 
grading, standardization In
spection of food, laws and 
labels. But (he tnfor med benefit 
most.

This leaves much up tothe 
consumer. To Inquire and re
port misleading advertising and 
labels, Improper labeling, poor 
quality which do not meet stan
dards, misrepresentation of 
credit. Manufacturers lieneftl 
from your suggest tuns and com 
plaints. They want to satisfy 
you.

The dollars will go further 
and happier for all If you bate 
up your shopping know-how. 
With continuing mutual support 
among consumers, business, 
manufacturer* and service 
agencies, products and selec
tion will continue to Improve.

The 1 til# girl's candy will

NOVEMBER 8, 1867.

lie clean and safe; Ihe gentle
man's automobile will be safe 
and ih* dealer give him fair, 
honest service, and the home
maker tadII know how In choose 
lo  fit her fam lly -or  know wherr 
to find out.

Mrs. Cooksey 
Returns Home 
After Surgery

Mra. Ward M. < ooksey ha* 
returned to her home here fol
lowing surgery In th* Wlchlla 
General Hospital In Wichita 
l alia on Monday, October 30. 
"he returned to th* Knox County 
Hospital her* for several days 
prior lo her going home.

Her husband, who Is High 
School Principal, and their 
nine-year-old a on, Scotty, have 
been "hatching" during h»r*h - 
sence, and Danny, the.r 14- 
month-old son, la staying with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hammons of Gore* during 
hi* mother’ s convalescence.
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This 7 day-old pig s stomach
is exactly this size

!  I

The little dry feed 
to fill this tiny 

fuel tank" must be
LOADED with POWER

ty littl* pig starter and aow’a milk 
ta n k  of a week-old pig Yet, it 

k energy, fast growth and pro 
i 11 m i*  It must contain all vital 

Ik  may lack — and in Juat the 
< M c i  important of all. pigs must 

N 'iter ‘ ipiw great a pig starter may be, 
won't eat It.

nutrie 
right 
like ll 
all Is ust if pi

L'j» • Pur inn Mutter* Baby Pig Chow, Ear
ly Wearing Ch w, 1'ig Startena And Purina start- 
< i offer "bullt-m " livability, plus grow and go 
power to tx uno. pigs off to  a fast, thrifty atari 
K«‘* ,>* cm | tng. too Fed Purina all th* way. 
hoy have raced U market weight In five months 
(often levtl and make pork for remarkably low 
cost

Polka around here are finding out . . Ptga ataK ^
grow finish fast on Purina Call us soon and or
der Purina Hog Chow.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Phono 5251 Or «701
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W EARING CROW N S and bl| a n l ln  i n  the 1967 Bulkfcvg
fo o tb a ll Hero and Sweetheart. (am or Lynn Duncan and 
sophom ore Linda C u t i t r m

O ’BRIEN NEWS
M«loni«  Whitley PK. 658 4391

BwPTlST PASTOR 
RESIGNS

Brother Kan Moor*, pastor 
of the Klrat liapttat < hurch tn 
O'Brian baa resigned to arcapt 
a position la Bovina, juet arraaa 
the state Una from C1ovt«, N. 
M. Sunday, November IS will 
ha Brother M oora'a last day 
aa pastor af tha O'Brian 
rtiarrB

Ha, M» srlfe Anita, and thatr 
ftmr autta, Kannath, Cary, Kalth, 
and Kelly monad to C B rian  
from Stamford In June 1944.

Whlla serving as O' Brian 
pastor. Brat ha r Moors attended 
southwestern Itapllat Theotagl- 
cal Seminary tn fo r t  Worth and 
raoal ved hts Bachelor at I'drtn- 
Itv i a*raa. Ha also holds a 
Bachelor of Arts ! '•grew from 
Taaa* hrtstian Univarattv ta 
F art Worth.

A «tae rttnt com ml taaa a t*
appointed to select a na« pestor 
fur tha fir s t  Bapnai hurch.

■I ir »  'rn lla  Manning. Mil
ton K orin , 9. A Kaad, [ S a y .

•ay Emerson an! rato Johns
ton.

WRIGHT -  JOHNSTON VOWS 
EXCHANGED tN HENRIETTA

Mr, and M rt. Michael E', 
Wright wars marriad Saturday, 
Novamhar 4. In tha Etrat Bap* 
list ( hurch of Henrietta with 
tha Kav. Kannath rantrall, 
pnalor, officiating.

Tha brtda la tha for mar 
Jaanna 1 aratne Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
nath L. Johnaton at Hsnrtatta. 
Tha bridegroom la tha son of 
Mr. and Mra. 9. Boyd Wright, 
also of Hanrietta,

Tha church was tacorataC 
•tth archad cam tela hr* pal in a, 
a wtuta prta Cieu and crystal 
varies can lie Mr*. Ralph Rat
her ana a organ! at and Mlaa Carol 
le a  waa ear* list. Jasy Johnston 
and Sherri Johnaton, brother 
and slater of tha hr Ida, ware 
- a mtle lighters.

Tha bride ware a shantung- 
weave »alln trees made with an

Notice
T o  T A X - P A Y E R S

Kor the convenience of you who 
find it inconvenient to make a trip 
to Benjamin to pay your 1%7 Taxes* 
we will be in the following place* on 
the date* specified:

IRIStOTT-
•  .Monday morning, Nov. 13

GILLILAND-
•  Monday afternoon, Nov. 13

VERA-
•  Tuesday morninsr, Nov. II

RHINELAND-
•  Tuesday afternoon. Nov. II

KNOX CITY-
•  Wednesday, Nov. 15

GOREE-
•  Thursday, Nov. 16

MINDAY-
• Friday. Nov 17

John A. Smith
Tax Afo»e.H.Hor-( oiler tor 

KNOX COUNTY. TEXAS

THE KNOX COUN-fT H ER AU ) KNOX C l l V l n x

V nipt re bodice, low  iklrt and 
train trimmed with Chantilly 
lacs. Bar vail waa hatd by a c ir 
clet of eatta and lacs flowers 
appllquel on a croem. Tha bou
quet waa a cascade of pumpomi 
surrounding whlla orchids. Mr. 
Johnaton gave hit daughter in 
marriage.

Mrs. lAmald Mathew* waa
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
wsra Misses Beverly Brennan, 
Sue Ann chandler. Ruth Coody, 
Pat Jefferson and Margaret 
Schick. They wore emerald 
green crape with yokes of green 
and blue brocade. Thetr head
pieces were of blue and green 
iridescent petals. Mr*. Math
ew* carried a nosega\ of white 
rosebuds and the other atten
dants carried a tingle long 
stemmed wh.te rose.

S. Boyd Wright, the bride
groom 's father, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Richard Onw- 
•on, David Gee, Bud Herod, 
Billy Eugene Johnson and 
Gerald Johnaton, brother of 'be 
bride.

The reception waa held In the 
church Fellowship Hall. Assis
ting were Mmea. H G. Johns
ton, W. D. Johnston, Juanelle 
Lawrence, Jack Boyd, James 
McMIUlon, Forest Montgom
ery, Miss Cywdy Johnaton of 
Fort W orth and Mtsa Galt Shep
herd of Wichita Falls.

The couple were gra lusted 
from Henrietta High School. She 
waa tn the hand and was a 
cheerleader, attended NTS l', 
waa a member of Angel Flight 
and la a secretary at Disney
land. He attended Midwestern 
University and la an active duty 
with the Naval Reserve st 1 as 
AUmttas. After s wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, the couple will 
live In Anaheim, California.

Attending the wedding from 
this area srere the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. .Johnston and Mra. Ruth 
Doctor of O'Brien, Mr. and 
Mra. Hilly Gene Johnaton, Mra. 
Bertha Trim m er and Mrs. 
Charles Reeves and Kay 
Reeves, all of Knoa City.

DATE SET FOR 
HD MEETING

Pat Harrington, home ser
vice agent for l one Star Gas 
will present a program on 
chrtatmaa foods and how they 
are wrapped, November 14 In 
the homemaking department. 
The time for the meeting will 
be changed from 4 00 p.m. to
3 00 p.m. tn order that the 
FHA girls, with their mothers 
as guests, will he able to at
tend the meeting with the Home 
Demonstration Club members.

MAKF PI.ANS TO ATTEND 
GRADE 9CHCKVI 
BASKETBALL TOURS 1Y

Twelve schools have en
tered the grade school basket
ball tournament to be held at 
Carney school beginning Mon
day, November 13. Games will 
he held Manley, Tuesday, 
Thursday. Friday beginning at
4 00 eerh lav, and all day Sat
urday.

Boys and girts learns will 
compete from Haskell, Mundav, 
Knoa ( Ity, Rochester, l iiedera-

P lC T lT im  immediately after 
Festival King and Queen are 
Olivia Del Hierro

Avoca, Paint Creek. Welnert, 
Guthrie, Old Glory tndO'Hrlen, 
and boys teams only from Ben
jamin and Gilliland.

LUNCHROOM MENU 
FOR NOV. 13-17

Monday — Chill, mashed po
tatoes, English peas, carrot 
sticks, brownlea, bread, crack
ers, milk.

Tuesday -  Baked beans, trai
ls ped potatoes, mustard greeny, 
beets, pineapple pudding, corn 
bread, milk.

Wednesday -  Meal loaf, green 
beana. sweet potatoes, lettuce 
wedges with dreaatng, apple
sauce, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday -  Hamburgers, po
tato chip*, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

F'riday -  Fish with tarter 
sauce, baked potatoes, fresh 
blackeye peas, leased salad, 
fruit salad, sliced bread, butter, 
milk.

FOOT HA LL SWEETHEART 
AND HFHO CROWNED

Plana to crown the 1947 Bull- 
log J oothall sweeiheart Thurs- 
tav ntgbt were postpone‘ be
cause of theterrlhlacold weath
er. Friday morning Students 
were assembled and the 
honoreea were announced.

Mlaa Linda Gutierrez, sopho
more 'laughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Humberto Gutierrez, w as 
chosen by the football team «» 
sweetheart and was presented* 
bouquet of red roeea. Linda la 
also a cheerleader

Lynn Dum *n, senior tan of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Duncan, 
was crowned football hero, by 
vote of the pep squad.

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
COMPLETED

The annuel Carney School 
Harvest Festival was held last

• Y O U  N A M E  IT - WE  H A V E  IT!
C lip  A nd  Save  

K no x  County •

Hunting Seasons
QUAIL Nov. 11 - .Ian. 5
DUCK Nov. 18 - Jan.
GOOSE Oct. 21 - Jan. 6
DKER Nov. 11 - Jan.

CRANE Closed Season
■Cr Season* vary from  county to county Sew us for add

itional information

mHUNTING SEASONmhrsr
We have a complete stock of ammu
nition and Hunting Supplies.

Clonts Hdwe. & Furn.
Knox City

their coronation a* Harvest 
seniors. Sabas Guerrero and

Saturday evening al the school. 
Highlights Included the chicken 
wire jail, am) entertainment 
st the Red Carter saloon, fea
turing a chorus line, Linda 
Gutierrez as Gig! the Stripper, 
Carol Rhodes Imitating Mahalla 
Jackson and Conch Jerry Johns
ton as the proprietor.

At 4 00 p.m. the croast moved 
to the gymnasium for the coro
nation ceremonies. The throne 
ares was designate! by red, 
while and blue streamers with 
a festive backdrop of tinseled 
btryclea. Master of Ceremonies 
was Supt. W. R. Baker.

King and queen nominees 
were announce! and class viXes, 
counted by a penny a vote, 
were revealed.

Votes caat srere kinder
garten. 1440. first grade, 2170, 
second grade 2020; third grad* 
2910, fourth grade, 4745; fifth 
gra<te, 16,447; alzth grade, 9043. 
seventh grade, 11,561, eighth 
grade. 5330. special education, 
1375, ninth grade, €023. tenth 
grade, 12,300 eleventh grade, 
10,424. twelfth grade, 17,100.

Fifth graders were Tern! Ba
ker and Keith Rowan w e r e  
crowned as grade acbool king 
and queen.

Seniors Olivia del Hierro and 
Salma Guerrero, having more 
votes than any class In school, 
were high school ktngand queen.

More money came In after 
the ceremonies, making a total 
Of around 11,15 r j> D  lur
ing the carnival week. The Jun
ior and Senior classes keep all 
their money tnlhelr class funds. 
The other gra tes keep half of 
thetr money for clast projects. 
The other half of the money

wwwwwSlwwiwwSlnewaAsSw

Tax M an  Sam  S«x:
Apparently filing a ta* re

turn wasn't as bad a task as 
mast taipsver* claimed here 
in Northern Tezas. Slaty-five 
percent of the tavpaywr* filing 
Individual Income ta* returns 
during 1947 got a refund. The 
computer rolled out 987,000re
fund check* amounting to more 
than 4137 million. Brother, 
that's a lot of dough'

The good ta* folk* say that 
they atilt have several thousand 
refund checks that could not be 
delivered. If you haven't got 
your refund amt haven't heard 
from tt, either you mad* an 
error, or one at the processing 
employee* gave the computer 
the wrong Information, or else 
you hauled off and moved. If 
you atlll have a refund check 
coming and have not been not) -  
fled of problems on the refund, 
alt down and arrit* the Internal 
Revenue Service—tell them 
when you filed, whet your so
cial security number ta, and 
how much refund check you 
are 1ue. You will profwbly get 
your check.

Former Area 
Woman Dies In 
Norwalk, falif.

Word wk* received this week 
of the death of Mrs. Nellie Ward, 
farmer Benjamin resident, who 
died la Norwalk, ( allform*, an 
October 19. 1447. Interment wa* 
at Rcee Hilts Memorial Park 
In Whittier, Calif.

Mr*. Ward, the laughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. M F. Herbert, 
wa* horn In J ores!burg, Mon. 
tague Count*. Teas*, on April 
7, 1**1.

survivors Include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Avanelle Ol*<» of 
Centralis, Washington, two 
sons, Thomas (Herbert! Ward 
at Woodburn. Oregon, and F well 
Ward of Renton, Washington, 
five grandchildren, and 19 
great-grandchildren.

and fifth grader* Temi Raker and Keith Rowan

scholarship for a Senior, 
out hern School Assembly Pro

grams, health needs and cloth
ing for needy student* and some 
special equipment.

Besides all the good that the 
rn -ney toes, the students fee! 
certain each year that the Har
vest Festival Is well worth all 
the pomp ami circumstance.

HFR1 AND THERE
Mrs. W. L. Conn and Mra. 

Ron* Oliver have returned from 
a two week trip to Nicaragua. 
They vtalted their huahands who 
are spending several months as 
agricultural pilots there. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Pat 
LaRue who joined them In Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mra. Sonny Hughes 
of l ubbork spent Thursday In 
"'H rlen  with her parents, Mr. 
amt Mrs, Bill Johnston.

Mr. and Mr*. Aderle Her
ring and boy* of Abilene spent 
the weekend here with hts par
ents, the Rsnzy Herrings.

Carol Co* was home to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

« and brought two friends

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knos County Hospital October
30. 1967

Munday -  t>aniel Albus, Betsy 
Wirkar,

Athens -  Margaret Fore;
Rochester -  Dianna Lynn 

Harper,
Knox City -  Hoy Day S r„ 

Lyddla Smith, Craig Davta;
Truarott -  Pete Palarto;
Core* -  I up* Ozona and baby 

boy, Jesste Barrara;
O'Brien -  Billy Benton, A l- 

funso 1*1 Hierro;
Benjamin -  Janie Driver.

Patients In the Kno* County 
Hospital November 6, 1967

Kno* CHy -  Jessie Cookaev, 
Wilma Whltford, Neill# Rloe, 
F lien Martinez, Katherine 
Howto;

O'Brien -  MarrullnaGuttertz 
and huby boy, Ventura Ramerlz, 
H. A. (Pete) Barnard;

Welnert — Ale* Garza;
Munday -  Bertha Flnrannon, 

Georg* Stelnbarh, Maud Isbell;
Gore# -  Joseph Koenig.

from Claco Jr. College, LuAnn 
Franklin at Fort Hancock and 
Patty Drtskill of May. Also 
visiting the Co* family were Mr.

and Mrs. Jlmmv Hurt 
dren of ty*L#on who 
io  see their nieces. I 
Marylon Burl take 
Harvest Festival 

Mr. and Mra. Bush 
kav* been In Delia 
the Golden Weddl 
aary of his aunt 
Mr. and Mra. H. II 

Mr*. Dwight Dot|rg 
the weekend with 14 a - . - . ,  
Mra. C. H. whart<*» Cferbea 
and harely got hoe la time 
to «e# her gramlaotC 
who cam# by Sun©’ 
parents, the Paul Goar 
Highlands.

Mr. and Mra. . G, EH 
attended the alt s»oi ting at
Hardln-Stmmons iDeralty la 
Abilene two wee tygk Their
son, David, sang th MaftOTC 
group which placfir at la Uielr 
category. Thts»*L>*nd their 
daughter, Mra. R* hlMresn 
III of Oz.ma wgiere tag the 
family attended* Moa9R4on! 
concert at H-Sl

Mr. and Mr*>hn I Ippard of 
Little Hock, ‘ -*naaa wan 
her# this week io v ieitiw u- 
live*.

• I
IN W ATSON f*F 

Mr. and >• '41  
buryh, Glng#*'' Vgg 
of Mesquite' Mr.|
Alva W a lsa ^ fll__________
'-unlay yu# ln U>#*0m# of 
their pare Mr. and Mra. 
('heater wp

Thfl 
ia Lg

aad M r a .l

&
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OAK FARM S

SUtARY SAM FISH STICKSFOLGER S

COFFEE
A s t o r l t d  Flavors

BIDSEYE

-Frozen Foods
BANQUET

Assorted
F lavo rs

H e a v y  D uty R E Y N O L D S

W H S W A N A LU M IN U M
FOIL

DETERGENT

Always Shop 
Bob's Super Save 

For Quality 
And Price

LIGHT CRUST
FLOUR

Delicious!

j *  " J J ' f

Facial Tissues
Morton's

L£ A N  N O RTH ERN  

PORK.
S£M iB O N E L E S S

POUND

Preib Slictd. Skinned and Asserted. 
200-Count lo s

■ ■ ■ ■ K N O X  C IT Y . TE X A S  |
t m s s b  r n i c i s  o o o o  Th u r s d a y , p iu o a y



THE KENNEL ST A fE

THE KENNEL STAFF
Edit r
C o Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Rrpnrtrr 
Sophom ore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Sport* Reporter 
FHA Reporter 
FTA Reys.rter 
FFA Reporter 
Pep Clut Reporter 
Science Reporter* 
Sponsor*

Ceil Cornett 
D une Thomas 

Velvet Verhalen 
Anne Hoge 

Lou Ann McGaughey 
Rogers Lankford 

Joe Reeder 
Sue Bateman 

Margaret Howell 
Richard Barnard 
Donna Railaback 

Jeana Vassar and Richard Barnard 
Mrs Ottis Cash and Mr Ward Cooksey

Sen io r N ew t
HV V f 1l VTT \! PH M IN

Th# Hallow*#«t part* h#i«f U«t
Ta#aft,*v i l th. P«\ tr Or ihjm %
bottft# W < w ill *11*1 #44. Th#
thr## ii'itw( >tk'vf#ri fail' #<»*»•

I *4# w*> 'A .
■tft|>, A h tfl ' fiuitor* \rli4t
t m en  i  »M m 4 ffhoUl •!#'
Naiv \ < l# ♦##m, * fiohltit. Th#*
r###t##«t {•nap* uf hitk% a
) > < w a 4 t >t j • |# in»i a *"h#rh»r
«#t, om # r raft*1IU4 riMituni#!
*#r«* art tf Paul L-ralum,
alt tv#1taft cm#f Ht#h«r4 tur*
narA, G ri lit#  *f *ti# ha
Klu* Kin ak\m itrtdfoM,
4 T CHtt S® ni * pi ft̂ ih#r *eH»>v hath'
vnianfi, li fik(#ti,ill f4av#r and
Jolwtn' Hiri«th#r1r\ «nd vita#
VtrKlntWN Ntfh i* aVH# *T #»nr (*
as rwsufihiJ girt

H#v#r t a rt cht nt««v*sv4 «a
ttflttlfli* f r  3 .4 U«t Tttr#Uy.
Th# <»t»«»i<t ̂  \-f #wr-ntw t h#r a iff
4 N d*at#f 4f#1 *kj.trh« %utt. M#
ha * !iy#h Hgpf *» all h#r Hft tnd
»#  tr# iill tdir 0̂4 fV|.44 fta*f

v>mmitt## \% VIr». V|t Thoma% 
ixl V ln , C harl#« R» » i f  is th# 

Ctuir man arvt r o -
chairman of f h# hprofitinc 
com mitt#* jr#  Vlr%. Ham CKurt* 
i»1  Mr*, l #o H»4»«*i Mm . 
KunwMii C roiiw vfr ta rhair• 
man of ihr <*l#49tug) rhivimilifr 
* t th  M f*  Jo v  M f f # r  J r .  a s  
h#r < u-rhairrtvan. All of thr 
*T» 1 of t*#h th# Ju n io r  Afr-' 
N^fitor '•u h m  or# t«i cm# of 
the*# rovnmitlpM

\\\ at th# member* of ih#
Jutuuf an»t V#iBio# rldt»#<i «ilt
hv h#|ptHt| 4tth th# 4uti+ r,
#tfh#f h#)(4Q# %#r v# th# food
,yf rl#®ntnf uj th# taM fi,

Ttch for th# tupfi#r 4f #
j  v p la t ■ )# ffM b buy Junior or
■aflior until \ u4wnb#f Sf 4)4o
«tra#t« mt i t• hutaiht > t fh#
,Uhw . C o n #  jifft #n)cr- a cock*
m#*i •t%t* h#lj. kupptrt th#
J (|RtO# ftm>i n ttiim pro»
i##f *

S o p h o m o r e  N e w t
i j t \ t ) \ } )4 #«p##tr 1 tv nv t cr* »NN VlrCAlX H1 \

itt##'t th# ftxCha:; t»rr# r#r# M#*k4U «#|k«* 1« 4 JItHUl
r i. U \ t%tnh<1 #'h#rt th# G f # • t» v# r 4 nd h‘•a,*a#thait an if

h.rttnW r®R.it th# «.irk4 dff th# ji#*t a r oun.1 th# rorn#r.
l^a l̂w.th f>raC »Ht.4. Laat w#tni)«'U\ *h# t»an»‘

ffiafrh#<t fit# aix»at thi ## rumM
Ju n io r  N o w * tuflnf an*1

<rt r #4 . th#
a?t#r bcKud) \ 
Kk«fc#thnii f»rU

fl#r*
*#(t*

VVM HfX*f tn N#n um n trvl had a 4# f rl'-m
On M ikfi* i«" afttriNti# C#t. rrvAt|#. Non *t of a# m i» h o t Imnmr

th# yflmi or *n»i N#nu»r fT#tt\ (|f#) hut ## n un
wu*th#r4 f##1)i tn n j j) th*" it mi» pj# |Ts Ki tinr 9ht« 4f*#r •
JttfHnr • NOHBti ih.* natt t r ibk ttno« Thur ••hi' m our 1 v m.
V||p(t#f Th# %utH»#r *#141 h# i#i Th#fif wtll 1#  turn flrU  c ■a ft*# 4
N«yv#»» tt#f )f  f» f  iMyft i 4 •tHnrh khotilt) r t f  • 1 i4.ll.
p,ft». it th# lUtt»‘hJ i«*#i Ottr Ik# a Will plJv Ihftf’ Uft
Pl.tf#^ vMI h# H 4 a r*i# *hiw i rp!*t nifht 1®tlMt
horn# 4 fromi * uM i t r: m th# Ptdur »t1 fVa|(Nla, < *(# <m

Th# M ir uf th# T *iridt M Htivils' G#*t a f r 44 t#i

Meet tour kennel Staff who 
Is responsible for all of the rood 
school ness each week. The 
Herald is deeply appreciative 
of these fine students' reports 
each week and for the splendid 
cooperation received from the 
sponsors. The editor of the 
kennel l* Call Cornett, third 
from left, front row""assistant 
editor is Dune Thomas, second 
from left, front row Margaret 
Howell seated first left, front 
ro» o  1 H  reporter sad Rich* 
ard Itarrurd, also seated on 
front row is EFA reporter tnd 
one of the scienae reporter*.

second row I to r, are Lou 
ton MrC.aughe> sophomore re
porter Sue Rate T in , IMS re - 
porter Rogers 1 ankford. 
freshman reporter I'oona 
Rallshack, Pep i luh reporter 
and Mr*, Ottts ( ash sponsor.

HaA row, 1 to r are Princ •
fna! Ward VI Cc■ok*#' ro»
kpitikiir Pirn U »Idrtp tunc4
r # p o r t  # r Jraiu V asitr,
»n#n« # fFportr; Ann# Hoc#,
• u n ir # p o f !* -r  \#l #t V#rh-i«
l#n f#mor r#nnrt*or and Ji#
H##<1#r . kpnrtk, A -
hutinc tu th# tchk »l |M<# hut
not ptrtur* t ar# r#p*u,trr*
Mart W#### M j  ( luh Kiwitr
fi#t#«, f r#%hrt*aft I» H A S arr
Tanfc#r%l#\, Gr##nihand KlA
( 4roi Sjvck, #tchth y;r * 1# r# -
rvftrr and U n  Itk\ %#v#nth
«ra t# r#pcvt#r.

Sports
N> JOI RrtD FR 

TW knn« ( it\ Crrhouiuls 
» f f #  *9of)|4Nl ■ Ih# Mol It ta*.
^A(lr% UM Frida fUffH. Th# 
I 'kJWuiuhp-l .ill of th#
t>m#. Th# Cr# houivh jot cm 
th# %ror#houM *ith a run h* 
Mtrh.ird hnrrurd. Th# #atr* 
point s i r  fait# t.

Th# HmaMt p in  hmt to th# 
Padurafc iTaf.eis thi* v t H .  
This l« *h# l*«t | jr  *- of th# 
season for th* C,re hound*. 
H #i*# rim # in*J support th# 
t#»m for *h#ir last cam#.

F T A  N e w s

RA Ml l HGARF T IK)VII 1 l
Th# Knot CM *pf#f Clf »tf#

1 Mrf tit # T*a«*hf►fi ii»f Am#rira
m#t VI * #vda. Oft<•f«#r 10. if)
th# high irhoo:1 It hfar . U\rhm
ard lurnard presided o«et five 
meeting.

rea l the T ’.ne 
ates at the previous meeting 
ind i ailed tt«e roll.

1 4 th# ft*.«i#, making pr<>)#«*•
t hi h v #.* r th# crjanifatum w»)‘
4#|l #h- • '»iat# • ctH#r# J j )«
mmi*H. H k Harnard amt Jar*
qurltlt* t 1f nov#r I f f  u#d ho®#4
of tvtU f Of ram)*
ahirh 4) 11 fir sold at $1,00
w rh , j { 4«r#<*tat# thus# <aho
M'O tkOUfht rind-, front u«* 'hut

serving as Mr, )T  A will tw 
Paul Graham and Miss FTA, 
i* K >Hiv Verhalen with Melori' 
kina *eri mg as alternate for 
Mt*s f TA.

Margaret Howell wtll run for 
a district office at the district 
Ml meetinr ig RrwkMirldge, 
Novemher |g. Richard Harnard 
will run for state toting tr lt«  
rate. Serving as rosieentloiv tot
ing delegates will he Jacqueline 
( rownever and Mike McKinney.

Veteet Verhalen. f»tstrtc* VH 
Historian, 11s plated the district 
scrapbook that she has pre
pared In serving her office an 
historian.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshment* were served 
In Sue Bateman. Paul Graham, 
Joe Reeder. Sun Fgwnbarher 
and Margaret Howell.

G tg g n ko n d  
FFA  N t « i

BY S«M TANK)UNIFY 
The Greenland I F A boss 

have been learnt nr amr parts 
for contest Novemher |g. Our 
president Mike Newton, g«* 
hurt laat Friday night and will 
nut he thle to go to content, 
no we are looking far nomeieie 
to taka his pkarn.

Eighth O ra d *  News
BA I AROL spt OK 

The Or*. pups played Crowell 
laat Thurvlay. This game w*a 
lo  determine who would go 10 
district. As won I-* . fhla »aa 
another victory for the Grev* 
pup* This Thursday we atill 
be playing HollMav at Kncai 
City. Come on osit and cheer 
the Pup* on to another victory.

The W onders 
Of B acte ria

This past week the biology 
at .dents have teen making s 
eloae stud* of bacteria. They 
tec an their study w ith S to
talled report on some of the 
characteristics and habitat* of 
the small plant. The students 
then ma<te a culture media, a 
subsum e on which the hac« 
teria thrive, and in wulate' 
them with tow difteitut k !" '«  
of material in which hecteria 
was present. After two or three 
days, the students observe I the 
bacteria urn ter microscopes, 
while observing the ttnv plants, 
thev noted its movements, if 
any and It* shape. During the 
time the bacteria was growing 
In the culture dishes th# stu
dents tested different anti
biotics and other such treat
ments to see If thev had any 
effect on the growing harts u*. 
The results of these tests were 
recorded and turned In for grad
ing tn Mr. Winchester.

Lunchroom M enu
FOR NOVFM BER 13-17

\lon-lai -  Salmon croquettes, 
macaroni and cheese, Tngllsh 
peas, thick sliced buttered 
bread, apple cobbler milk.

Tuesdsv -  Meat loaf, green 
lima twin* buttered spinach, 
cornbread butler, chill# t fruit, 
milk.

Vk-dnevtai -Sp ired  luncheon 
sandwich, potato chips pickle 
circle* . pineapple pudding, 
m ilk.

Thurwdav -  Trito pie, but
tered corn, green twai" corn- 
bread butter, banana 'ello . 

Hi
Friday -  Roast with gravv, 

steamed rice bro« d l l ,  hot 
rolls butter ir» i r » i - n Ik.

West Texas 
Cities May 
Enter Program

A n # « Itlur ffihfion Cit\
Award' pr -
n«Hifv ed toda at th# !4tr annual
Vk#4t Texas hamh#r of or •
m#rr e Iniusirial Conference.
John Hen v hrjifMtrd, Od#s4B.
chairman at th# Small Town 
|rnnon.t« Pragr#** fSTFP'
Iram, mill# Ih# ah’ ouiw*#m#nt
tul rxplaina tt»# awards pro*

\lt in* orporat#*1 rlll#4 in
ta#. I# with pitpulatior
ui Ur 12.000 will I# tlifiM t

partirijju»#tnth# asrardi pr<»-

=n

T ft  WORKING 
GISUT 
I’SEEN 
TJROPE
fE. , Jr  My salary i*:( 
j very modest and I 

am not very thriftye only way | ever 
could have manag *riP* •* by joining 
the Vocation S av iu  ̂ a * my bank It 
offers me a piann«),am  of saving, and 
pays me in divider * decide how much 
I II want and wh war*f then save 
whatever I must rYj.________________

BANK ON mm/Ol/

C lfF ' THIS !«; F t’ N ' Caught unaware o f th* camera, are
gro .;>« til and IV I t  n  Thelma Mnrtiner (partial view),
Glenn-t Gid« r I r a Petty J «ly McKinney, Alice Mar
t in i/, and tlillie ( " .  ■ irnt beginning their rookies

. * the T» i* participated in th* pro- 
.1 Itlu* gt am which was presented hv 
jl r, cj tl-i- industrial committeerhalr-

m mg - ■ • - ■ -
rtf i-kw w*t#r.

\  V
*

Freshmen 
Begin Cooking

V %x
THE KNOX COUNTY HEKAUfc KNOX CITY.,!

OTIS. Golden Annivers 
Honors Four C arter

ere Med I

HOMFMAKING 1 girls began rooking duties last week In
Kno* CHv High S.*i >1 Mr* Laym m Newton, n lr e m e  right, 
Is p irlu ic I ab with groups 1 and II, observing the stu- 
(Vnts as thr\ prepartvt di .*h for rrtngeial..i re Vie* tthown 
(1 to rl ar< Gwen Angle, lie is L-ircc Ils'Uy Ri-ss, Nelli* 
Homo, Ensmy Jones, arul Samtru* Rodrtques

WAITING THEIR TTRN are these Homemiking I girls who
were busy studying and answering questions from the board 
Their turn at c king wtll Iw neat Beginning left, in fore
ground. i '  Linda Posey then to the other side of the table are 
Lynn ( ame. Cindy Huntsman. Shirley Curd, and Mary Beth 
Anderson

t our charter member* were 
honored guests Saturday eve
ning when the kno* City Order 
of th* t a»l#rn star chapter No,
Ilk celebrated Its Golden Anni
versary with a dinner In the Ms- 
•onlr fellowship Hall, M n . 
Florence Bridges, • M -yenr 
member of the tastern Star, s 
charter member, the first 
Worthy Matron, • life member, 
and th# chapter Mother Mrs. 
Carrie Hell* Benedict, a char- 
tar memher, Mr*. Ida Smith, 
a charter member, and Henry 
M Jones, a M -v#*r member, 
were th# honored guests. Mr* 
Alma Edwards, also a charter 
memher, was unable to at
tend. Thirty-two Past Matrons 
an t Past Patrons of th# Kno: 
O t) ( hapter were also present 
for th* special occasion.

Mrs. Margie ( loots. Worthy 
Matron, w*burned guests, *nd 
Mrs. Sola Clast on of Abilene, 
Grand Representative of Man
itoba In Ttsas. gave th* 
response. A traveling Worthy 
Matron's pm was presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGee,

A beautiful and Impressive 
program was presented In the 
Masonic Hall hi the W orthy Pa
tron, Melvin l.owrev. M rs.Tool 
Smith T. M , called the meeting 
to order and Mrs. t lorence 
Bridges was escorted to the 
East. The history of th# Chap
ter was presented In ten vear 
periods h\ Mmes. Morenc* 
Bridges, Ada Mae Averltt, Mvr- 
tle White, fannxe Watson, Ma
rlon Perdue, Toni Smith and 
Fay# Graham, to ll owing the 
theme of the program Dovle 
Graham sang ‘ I Relieve."

The hill was decorated 
throughout '  with flowers and 
candle* depleting the anniver
sary theme. A Urge "5 0 "  bung 
on the purple drapes, which 
served as a backdrop In the 
t asl. A lighted gold cross on 
a purple velvet tarkground was

■ "  c dH H
I ' -I  Wit?
( '• '* .  yF 

* 1 iis arapfl
- Iguekwft.
-• b» her 4  , v - w .  V

In front 
Matron s statloi
baskets gifts fr^ 
ter Mothers, 
hugh crepe paper I

.Iff. 4' ' j
presented to the 
as follows Mrs, | 
daughter, Mrs. I 
Mrs. Clonts by 
Mrs. Mable Wil 
Marian PerdaelMrsJ 
diet by Mr*, pre# 1 
and Mr. Jones j  Mr *.| 
Perdue. The * > ear

it. fi ■■  ̂ 4
presented by fs. All 
1 ennard, I>e^ Gran 
Iron. A specia

t nsevv
by

Clunts and C■ Angle.
Past Matts and Pi 

irons were tj Introdu 
presented a j from 
ter. Karen I Gwen p 
but* to th< with the 
"Star of th*»f

follow ing* benev 
Doyle Oral 'in g  Mr 
Good Lo»U*W  
You".

One tu4f md twei 
persons f  present 
fiftieth sen ary  ,-g|0 
lion Inclq s’ uests fr Sey
mour, V*. ftale Canter, 
Callalurt lvde, A n • ok, 
Bridgep#hlon, ^li.’ ukjCnn-
ado. 1-evell
kell. M»n Rule 
City.

for

id, Haa. 
id  Kno:

IN III' •' H 'Ml

C.uef" the In me of Mr. 
and \f ernon Buckley Sun- 
la. »oon were Mr. and 
Mrs. on Cokei olpher of 
Am ir Mrs. Buckley re 
port# "  *•» ih- 'iret lime 
In twfour years that they 
had pelr friend, whowere 
f,,rr»ron- H askell,®

fMITs. Sit rat#Jrtrt#B hav# h##P 
*#t vtth iT ilcru  #tUh)tttw 1 
f<» a<'ht#\#fbi*nt joaU . Th#»f 
rj»!#jori#« at # Tounm ! *#• 
w*opo%#nt. Intlustria) l¥ #1 >p« 
fp« if li#auttfi* a î* 1 lit* • 
ti«*p 1 or*) Gov#rmu#nt inti 
Pirkt iivi R##r#*tt(Mi.

To r#r#»v# in *rfci# #!» #*!»• 
*Ys#rd tn *n> oOh#%r ratr«<*t*t 
tli# pnrtir rtt n;ti»t n • #T
tl-* aiaiwiarda #«tah)t»h#dt»> »)k# 
<ar t#ru  r out mitt##% A point 
Hi t#m to dlftnrrntiat# ti#**##n 
nit#* ol vart#<1 air#* tv»* t»*#n 
ti in or v r  th*;» all
h # rhan< #  ̂ to f)uah! .

s pt#»f t (jotntni out that this
t* n-4 » r«#it#̂ t, t»ut rath#r
rt *ri 1 i mti M*lf-jmprov#m#nt 
|it ,|Tam. IN tint** at I) h# (iv#n
ft* vkhtiAi: ' (jftttihmtdi a» *r)‘
it  iar tn»prov#«1 rotvtttiona. 
T?• -# t« no Htartin# tirtv for 
ft*# profrim  and not#rmtnati<#t
d* »#.

\pi«r n»r»dr a«»r l» «tU t# 
f1 #n Ui-on tKr a« lu#v#m#nt oi 
tl a.- £oat» in anv r a f # f a n d  
uf #i «n# romp4#tion of coal*

IRHtilY W )} ft# tl#)<

wtl' ti# tnid# at WTi * )ti##t 

A»#t«t-mr# art!) I*# pro’
tt» ill  purti* i(mtm» ntt# 
til# for !»• of a(n**k#ra u 
ar. i ; rrUlritlQB t#ami to rh#rk 
ot* th# total piMtitw #arn#d in 
#r* h cat#far .

Th# i»mou«ir#fi ♦ »,» of tti#

m* tr 
* i
pi f TriaA Td h. l.uU
i t- k J....... .. * r » infsat ..*•
**< iat# <iir#( tor of th# Hur#au 
o ' liuh.ifv.wa f*#%#arrh \ustin 
J % lit coordinator for 
tl>« 1>|v laitm of Planntni. G«»v#r• 
nut % »f!»• ► \ u»t in »n1 It .
I f itik i .  Kontftiv Wan of th# 
J ww nnnl)\ ftr lM M l in»
%» »uf * U n i .

Kp> rmin: it#h MlO att#ivl#i* 
ft# lunrhtttfi and hiMtfln 
si at t?» • .%d#n • CHitdrv
< 'ali. P#pr#B#nr«t)v#» from 
viituaii #.#fv r|t\ tn >Ar«t

Tax M an Sam Say*
The i iv[-* -r*  throughout the 

N ttlon continue 1 to have trouble 
in i j llu n* i. .the IRS computer. In 
*'.'?,(>**■ rise* the taxiu.er 

I! .inspisc t 'If at least use* 
th. I,. *<» I.< 1 s-curltv slim
ier  "i, his 19<<i return, and 
natural! the computer don't 
speak to tw.'ilv unless he knows 
• ho th#' are. In Northern Te«- 
.* howe er. the good ta« folks 
'obi th# laapsier* to te care
ful about th* correct social i f  - 
cur t. numtwr on their tax re
turn. Th# taxpayers evidently 
listened, tec* use only 1.700 
N.irihern Texan* had trouble 
with Ih# computer over their 
soi lal security numtwr. This 
is m l- 1 1 of lh» numtwr of 
error* 'tut taxiwyers ma te on 
tht* iieu •iroughout I he coun
try,

• *•*«
T e x a s  has IS.2 Milton hwr- 

rel* of oil reserves— 14 Mi
ll ti in criate Ml, 4.1 htlllon 
frotn natural gas liquids.

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale
T H U R S D A Y ,  ,  A  .

F r i d a y  a  S a t u r d a y  November 9-10-lltn
ONE GROUPlaADIEsS’ SHIFTS IU‘g. Sli.lH) NOW 5.00
ONE GROUP FALL DRKSSKS
Values up to £ 1 0 . 0 ( 1 NOW $15.00
ONE GROUP WOOL SW EATERS % OFT

OR K N O X  C IT Y

Citizens *© Bank
MIM*1 C-

INSURED TO *15.000 00 *KOX CITY. T IX A I

N O T H I  'UKE AN ARMSTRONG TIRE

a r m s o n g
FARM TITOR TIRES

W ithi More 
PnlPower

1/\H£tw mis
$59.95

Eirhange
12.4-28

P i m a n
4 IH TANK 
CITY, TEXAS


